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Talmadge Refuses to Yield 
I  ̂Executive Desk to “Acting 

governor” in Georgia Row
I ATLANTA, Jan. 20 (/P)—In  a facc-to-face encounter ncrosa the cxccutive desk, Herman

Talmadge refused today to yield the governorship of Georgia to Lieut.-Gov. M. E. Thomp- 
son, who claims to be ‘’acting governor." Thompson immediately announced he would oc
cupy the office of senate 
preaidcnt on the second floor

SLKfuiriSViK; New Contestant for Governor
the courts of Georgia."

Talmadge told Thompson 
"you have no. right to claim 
this office. There is no va
cancy. The general assembly 
of Georgia has elected me as 
governor.”

Thompson, wearing a brown 
overcoat and clutching a brief 
case, said *‘I take issue with 

- you on that. I f  the courts de- 
 ̂ cide that I  am lawful gover

nor I  call on you to cooperate 
with me fully in the best in
terests of ttie state. By the 
same token, if you arc dc> 
dared governor it is my pur
pose to cooperate with you."

Talmadse mkde no replr to UiU.
Thwnpson *aW "Uien Uiere U no 

■rsument between us but that this 
*h>II BO to « decUlon In the courtJiT*

T»lm*dje Muwered In the »f- 
flrmallve and Thoinpion ante to 
leavf, Mylns he would occupy of- 
Ileu of Uie 8u»te president) untU 
the matter Is tdjudicated.

No Objection 
Tilnudfo ruse und said -thtre 

will be no objection from me."
As Thompson left the sovemor's 

ofrice. he told membcn of the prcis 
thronging the doorway lha6 "I *111 
place my case cnUrtly In the 
courts."

Thompson then proceeded to the 
senate president's office where he 
said he Intends to sene as acUng 
governor “unUl the courti decide 

Jm Uie nutter.
^  Thompson was accompanied to 

the capltoI by staU Sen. Prank Dan- 
Icll. one of his stalwarts, and Bln 
Landrum, his executive secretary.

In a radio address ImmodlateJy 
jifter Thompeon had gone. Talmadge 
declared he was cerUln of hU legal 
potlUon and was confident the 
supreme court would uphold his

Upper Valley Water 
Users Fight Project

IDAHO FALLS, Jan. 20 All appropriations and ex
penditures for the proposed Minidoka northside pumping 
proj'ect should be held in abeyance until the bureau of recla
mation reaches an agreement with Snako river canal groups 
regarding final disposal of government space in the American 
Falls reservoir, advised a telegram sent by upper Snako river 
valley water leaders to congressional leaders today.

"We feel that adequate eontldera-

VnldenUfled reporter Intcrrlewa M. E. Thompson, after he waa 
twom In ai Ueatenant (oremor of Oeorcla, at Atlanta cspUol boildlnr. 
FoNowInf awearinr.ln, ElUi AmaU qalt the flfht for lOTeraorshlp, 
annoiwelnf his resl|iu(Ian became effecUre a i soon ai Tbompien waa 
qoallfled to take o m  the office. (NEA Ulephoto)

Scions Check 
Budget Given 
By President

WASHINOTON. Jan. JB -  
Contentions that President Truman 
has ' o\-er-esUmaied the govecn- 
ment'a spending needs and under
estimated Ita prospecUve retenue 
were made today as congreu began 
deUUlod study of his $31MO.OOO.Om 
budget.

Senator Byrd, D.. Va^ lopped 
jmo Republican demands for cuts 

with an aaaertlon that spending can 
be held at $33,000,000,000 and all 
needed government funcUons be 
carried out.

SUll Seeks Cut 
Senator Tali. R.. Ohio, told 

porters that "after a second took at 
the President’s budget. 1 sUU feel w« 
can reduce It by *3,000,000,000 to 14.- 
5004>00,000.

But Oeorgia's Senator Qeotie, 
Democratic Ux member of Uie sen. 
ate. said “It will be difficult to re
duce the budget by more Uian 12,- 
800.000.000,"

" I do not believe we should at thU 
time plan to cut taxes," Oeorge 
added. ’The Important thing Is to 
balance the budget and make a pay
ment on the laUon’s debt."

Sopporta Blash 
Taft. Who Is supporUng the Idea 

of a 20 per , cent cut In personal In
come taxes, said he bcUê 'cd Demo- 
craUo argumcnla that the reduction 
would mean a J3JSO.000.000 lots In 
revenue “are falaclous," He said 
that tax cuts might actually stimu
late bualneas (o such an extent that 
revenue losses would be mu:h lower 
than that.

Only __________
'  Earlier. lUmadge. re-«ceupl«d the 

execuUve oUlcet behind a trebled 
guard of state police and announced 
“Uiere U only one person who Is 
coremor.’’

Talmadge accused Thompson of 
Ujreatenlng use of force In gaining 
the cxecuUve chambers.

•nie 43-year-old Thompson, lay
ing claim to the post as acUng gov
ernor since taking the oaUf as lieu
tenant gOTcmor Saturday and Q)ls 
Amall's subseQUent reslgnaUon --

Rotaiy Plows 

Open Road to 
Town

Uon haa not been given to Uie prior 
right of the exlsUng canals to buy 
the. government apace. A detailed 
sUtemeat of our vlewa will be sent 
you as soon as a meetlns of all 
Snake river water users can be ar
ranged. A letter will follow," Uie 
telegram stated.

The message urging postponement 
of any acUon on the proposed hUnl- 
doka project was signed by seven 
canal company and irrigation dis
trict officials.

The water leadera explained that 
upper Snake river valley waterusen 
"who buUt and promoted Uie Ameri
can FaUs re*en-olr." should be giren 
the opportunity to buy the American 
Falls water before It Is diverted to 
development of.projecta near Poca
tello and Rupert, as called for by 
one proposal In the Clinton report, 
a bureau study of Snake river water 
use which la expected to serve as a 
basis for Uie agreemenl the gorem- 
ment and waterusers must reach be
fore construcuon of the proposed 
Palisades dam near Irwin.

Diversion of the American Falls 
water from the upper valley, water 
leadera here, headed by John Lee. 
Rexburg, and John E. Kelley. Shel
ley, said, would mean occasional 
lean water years In this valley.

Reds Pile up 
Big Lead for 

Pole Election
WARSAW. Jan. 20 0U9 -  The 

Polish Bovemment bloc piled up a 
----- lead today in the count

“Vice” Legislatipn 
Topping Business 
For State’s Solons

CORLETT
BOISE, Jan. 20 <U.R)—The 29th Idaho legislature entered its third week today w ith so- 

called "moral” legialatlon topping the agenda. Introduced in the house Avas a bill legalizing 
slot machines and allowing cities and counties to license them at the rate of 5500 a.ma
chine.

Also introduced was the “Idaho racing act,” almost identical with the one passed by 
the legislature in 1945 and vetoed by then Gov. Charles C. Gossett.

T̂ vo other slot machine bills are scheduled for introduction, probably tomorrow. They vary 
in their provisions for licensing, and taxing slot machines. One, sponsored by Rep. Jesse 
Vetter. D., Kootenai, would lax the devices at the rate of 25 per cent of their gross tak^ 
The other, prepared by the Disabled American Veterans, would license slot machines a t the 
rate of ?250 a machinc. Club operators also would pay 5100 a machine per year to a  recog

nized charity.

Packin’ up His Troubles

437 Believed D g d H g J  
In Sinking otm fKKK,

IfxJay. U i i J U n m t  ,

Man Forfeits 
Embezzlement 

Charges Bond
Bond of $1,500 was forfeited by 

Kelson. Twtn Palls, when he 
^ s lle d  to appear In district court 
‘ "Uie January term opened at 10 a.'..,, 

Monday. In Uie tsine other criminal 
actions slated for trial, three offend- 
era pleaded guilty: two. not guilty; 
and (our were given unUl 10 a. m. 
Thursday to enter their pleas.

Nelson Is charged with embezxle- 
mcnt of $350.44 from Detweller 
Bros., Inc.. here Nov. IB.

Enter Pleas 
Tliose pleading guilty were John 

Wesley Breedlove. 31. Long Beach. 
Calif., c h ^e d  wlUi forging a M7.78 
check at a local hotel; William T 
Wells, 29. Wilson, N. C.. charged 
wIUj burglarising the residence of 
Raleigh W. Smedley, Buhl, the night 
of Dee. 24-25; and Prank Van Eaton, 
4S. Twin Falla, grand larceny In- 
volvlnff theft of a saddle, bridls and 
blanket belonging to W. D. Wise
man. Twin FaUs, Dec. 29.

The trio will be senunced at 10 
a. m. Thursday by District Judge 
Jamea W. Porter.

Deny GoUt 
Jack T. HutchUigs, o2;^ed with 

burglary !□ the first deghi tor al
legedly catering a Ta'ln Fulr beer 
parlor the night of Sept. 2S-27. with 
InUnl to commit peUt or grand Iv- 
ceny. and Paul Norman, who faces 
a charge of forglns a $30 check at 
Dee Pace Bales company Uay Ifl, 
IMS. each pleaded not guUty. Feb. 
U has been set as tentaUve trial 

for both men.
^rhose who will eater their pleas 
Thursday are Ralph Barks, charged 
with forgery of a M250 check at a 
TwUi Falls bank; Boyd Owens, 
charged wlUi forging t l i  at the 

■mme bank; Joseph C. Calders, al
leged uieft of mo ' '

ATHENS, Jan. 20 W>-Tho merchant marine ministry today lnerctt.ied 
to 437 the list of persons missing and believed dead in the sinking of the 
1,800-ton Greek steamer Chlmarra. which went down JO miles east of 
AUiens yesterday after an explosion officially blamed on a mine.

“nie latest figures radioed here from shipplnR ofHces In Salonika In
dicated the doomed vessel was carrying 548 passengers and a crew of 87 
when she left there Saturday.

Ihua far. the marUie mlnlsttj- said, only 108 survivors arc dellnlfely 
known.

Officials of the ministry-, which said last night that Uie former Oerman 
pauenger ship had struck a mine, declined to comment on a report that 
the vessel waa a vleUm of aaboiage. There wa* no Indication, however, 
that they gave any credence to the report

Aristldea Mytakls, a 44-year-old school teacher who survived the dis
aster. estimated that almost 200 of the casualtlea were women and chil
dren.

"I am afraid every clilld aboard was lost and 95 per cent of Uie women," 
be said.

Uytakia said the ship unk so quickly that only two of her llfeboata 
could be launched. He described Uie vessel's decks as a 'solid wall ol 
cursing, flghUng men" slnigglbg franUcally to aave thHr lives.

The Chlmarra. which tailed from Salonika Saturday,' hit Uie mine i 
few milea off shore from Radna. MyUkla u id  Uie ship's master at' 
tempted to beach the vessel, but was prevented from doing so by i 
broken rudder control.

Survlvora said that scores of panle-sirlckcn paasengers leaped into the 
frigid waters of the gult as the ship lurched about before sinking. Others, 
trapped below decks, screamed In terror as the vessel setUed beneath 
the surface.

t«lay_^b
seeonda.,_____________
lated by continulns storms fat the 
past month. ■

Babb, populaUon 300. 40 miles 
northwest of here, was “running 
low" on food and fuel oil, although 
the “sltuaUon U not desperaU." 
according to the driver of an-army 
weasel which completed a round trip 
to the community today.

Reach neadqaartera
e plowi 

Thut

WIRELESS
PATCnOODE. N. Y.. Jan. 30- 

PaUy Andrlsanl. veterans admlnl- 
straUon employe In NorOiport. N. 
V., and the girl he met while a 
aervleeman. Owen Rose of Colchta- 
ter. England, are conUnulng their 
courtship wlUi a pair of amateur 
radio operators assisting.

HU co u s in . Michael MalelU, 
made radio contact from here with 
Denis Helghtman of CUeton-On- 
The-Sea, Bigland, not far from 
Miss Roae*s home.

"He's trying to fix It." MaletU 
says, "so ahe can coma owr here 
and they can get married.”

to Twin Palls Canal company, Sept. 
28, 1D46; and Wlcdoll Veager, ac
cused of unlawfully entering the 
Pastime club. Flier, with Intent to 
comml( grand larceny.

Bilbo Has Operation
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 20 dm-. 

Theodore 0 . B i lb o , Mississippi's 
Democratlo V. B. aenator-elect, wu 
wheeled out of the
at Touro infirmary here today at 
9:55 A. M. CST, where he under
went a aerious operaUon for caneer

NOURISHING 
NEW YORK. Jan. 20-Art lo\er» 

umed out yesterday for Greenwich 
Village's latest exhibit—a dbplay of 
work by artists ranging In age'from 
10 to 13.
.The 18 youngsters displaying their 

paintings at the two-weeks exhibit 
Were on hand to explain Uielr wort 
eoDveraaUon centered around Uie 

;nt Uble. loaded with dder,
cookies and doughnuts. 

INITIATIVE 
FAROO, N. Dak, Jan. 20-A Stu

dent at North DakoU State college 
found that his Or allowance wasn't 
l^ te  edough. so he went “window 
hopping" for a part-Ume job.
L « t  week after looking in the 

wlndcr*-s of Fargo department stores, 
He Introduced himself to Uie man
ager of one concern, and said: 

••Your store ha* the poorest look- 
in* wlndowa in town." ■

Now the student has a Job-ln- 
s t^ t ln g  the atoro' personnel la 
window deecraltag.

Minister Has 
Heavy Agenda 
In Visit Here

Dr. Harold H. McConnell, secre- 
tar>- for Uie visjuUon cvangclbm 
of Uic Federal CouncU of the 
Churches of Christ, New York City, 
stt-unR Into a buay U’eek here Sun- 
day when ho made his ftnt addreu 
at Uie ChrisUan churcli before a 
large auaience.

Speaks to MlnliUn 

Monday noon he addressed the 
Snake River Valley Ministerial as
sociation and at 6:30 p. m. Monday 
and Tuesday he will address dinner 
meetings of ChrisUan Mission work- 
era at Uie ChrisUan church. OUier 
dinner meetings wiu be held at 0:30 
p. m. Wednesday at Uie BapUst 
Bungalow and at 8:30 p. m. Thurs- 
-■ay at the Presbyterian church.

He will address the Twin Falls 
Rotar>- club at Its weekly meeUng 
Tuesday noon, after which he will 
address th e  tJnlted Council of 
Church Women at 2:30 In the First 
ChrisUan church. Wednesday he
Vin sririrrM thK nrM-bli,

cler rational park engineer, reached 
here from park headquarters at 
Belton at 4 a. m. today.

Work waa aided by a lull In winds 
aa acUng Supt. E. N. Hadmark of 
aiacler naUonal park esUmated It 
would UkB five days for Uie plows 
to reach Babb. 300 miles almost due 
north of Helena.

Feara New . Winds 
••Hut If that wind :nes up, we're 

throuKh," Fladraaik .aid.
Babb, on Uie easUm slope of Uie 

mounUln.1 neiir Uie Canadian bor
der. has been virtually Isolated since 
Dec. 18. It haa no railroad service.

On Dec. 30, a buUdour opened the 
road for a few hours, but a blioard 
closed it almost Immediately.

cast at Poland'^ first posi 
war elecUon. assuring It of ovei 
whelmUv dominaUon of Uie na- 
Uon̂ s one-house parliament.

Official return* from 394 dUtriet 
Including 40 In Warsaw, gave the 
government bloc 580378 votes u> 
53.148 for Stanlalaw MlkoIaJczyk‘« 
peasant party.

The 10 to 1 lead for Uie com- 
munlst-domlnated government bloi 
apparently assured it of the sweep
ing TictOTT that had beenjorecait
tiypw-fllecaoB «e»Bo0hftnfS;:

UlkoIaJczyM party made lU best 
reporUd ahowUi* In three Hzeaow 
districts. «hereltpolledl,353effalDSt 
Uie bloc's 2,033.

Two A
touring the provlncea to walch Sun
day's voUng reported they had been 
detained In proteeUve custody by 
Uie security police for aix houn 
They were Toni Howard of News
week and Kendall Foas ’Of Uie New 
York Poet.

Miss Howard Uleplioned f 
Krakow early today Oiat poUce halt- 
ed her and Foss at Wodrlslaw, took 
their credenUala and told them the 
road to Krakow waa full of "band
its." Later Uiey were allowed to 
proceed with a soldier escort hi Kra
kow. where they were quesUoned by 
police for an hour before they 
released.

(Radio Warsaw reported Uiat J3 
petaona were killed Uiroughout Po
land on elecUon day.)

II

The “local option" slot ma
chine bill introduced today 
waa sponsored by the Idaho 
American Legion.

Introduced in the senate by 
12 Democrat senators, headed 
by Glenn Bandelln, Bonner, 
was a measure Increasing per
sonal state income tax  exemp- 
tlons. ' 

n je  aemptlon for alngle penonr 
would be Increased from »700 to 
11,000; for married person*. from 
IIJOO to I2J00 and dependent* from 
1200 U) 1500. such exempUon* would 
lose Uie sUUi an esUmated tl.OOOMO 
•.........-lue for me f  '

The senate. wlUi Uie Importaat 
leglsiaUre counsel bill up for pas»- 
age. bogged down wlUi a RepubUcin 
caucus. It took no acUon ud^re- 
eessed unUl late today. Tbe iiouaa 
re j^ r t  after passing \bitt oJoor 

ch ^ lng  Uie time for holdln« 
of eleeUons In water dUtrlcU m -  
bracing Iwd la four or more eooa: 
tie*, providing for placement of n -  
eelpu fram arUflelal inseminitloa 
of animals in the Ure»tock fund, tnd 

. providing for collecUon of fitrv4« ih 
water districts la four of more coon* 
ties.

In  all Uiere were eight bin* tntro- 
duced in Uie house. One of Uibn 
would amend Uia teacher** wtlre- 
meot b v .to  prorlde ttiat all

Robins Names Staff
BOISE. Jan. 20 (U.PJ — Thomas 

Sohlberg, 33, of Pocatello, today took 
over duUcs a* secreUry In Uie of
fice of Oov. C. A. Robins. The Gov
ernor's staff also includes Glenn 
Howell. execuUve-secreUry and 
Joan Benoit of Twin Falls, recep- 
Uonlst.

Eetlrinf SetreUry of State James F. Byraea packa personal papen 
into hit brief ease In prvparauon lor merlsf eat of the aUte depart- 
mrnt. He wlU remain at hU post aniu Gen. Oeorge C. his
aoeccsser, arrives in (be capital to be sworn In. (NEA telephoto)

Bad Weather Delays 
Marshall at Chicago

WASHINGTON. Jan. 20 (/PMSen. George C. Marshall 
will take his oath as secretary of state tomorrow at the White 
House. The hour will depend upon the time of his arrival 
here.

Marshall oriffinally was scheduled to be sworn in n t 11 a.m. 
today, but bad weather forced his plane to land a t Chicago 
on a flight from the west coast.

Presidential Secretary Charles G. Ross told news confer
ence of the change of plans. He said:

“It will be held sometime tomorrow, depending on the time 
■ of the arrival of General Mar-

YonUi MeeUiig Set 

All Twin FaUs youUis are Invited 
> .a fellowship meeting TTiun- 

day noon at th e 'S p ls c^  church 
for a “sack lunch." Dr.'McComiell 
will speak U> the young pe< l̂« of 
urUor high school and high school 

ages.
Sunday afternoon, Dr. McConnell 

addressed a latve group of Christian 
Miaalon' worken at the BapUsl 
ehoreh and ftffaln;addressed a ca
pacity crowd at the evening service.

Dr. McConnell U speaking at 8:1S 
. m. over KVMV every day throujh 

Thutaday. '  . .

Churches Pledge Support for 
Drive to Eliminate Gambling

A number of Twin Falla county churches are today officially ah’gned behind law enforce
ment agencies of this county in the current campaign against gambling and other forms of 
vice.

This action, taken by the church congregations Sunday, was announced by the Rev. Her
man C. Rice, president of the Twin Falls Ministerial aHsoclation, and follows closely upon re
cent fltatemenU of Sheriff Broda R. Rayborn in calling upon the citizens and law enforce
ment units to support his "clcan-up" drive.

¥ ¥ *  41

Filer’s Churches 
Back Crusade of 
Sheriff Rayborn

FH^ER,' JaO, <3(^Filer churches 
Sunday unanimously went 

ord approving the anU-vlee crusade 

being cartlM on by Sheriff Broda 
R. Rayborn, according to Ute Rer. 
James W. Brown, putor of Uie 
Baptist church.

Flier churrJi deiesaUons brought 
the quesUon before the ceogrega' 
Uons at the Sunday., aerrlces and 

roundly aupported 
the anU-gambllnc andI antf^uor 

le new’Cier-rlolaUon measures of the 

Iff.
About 76'menibera of tbe Nan- 

rene aone rally last Friday alto 
pledged melr hacking of Uie meat- 
ure., The rally vaa aUended by 
Naartne church membera'-froB 
Idaho Pall* to Olemu Tarry. .

In summarizing Uie Import of thL 
churches' acUon in reaffirming thetr 
support of law enforcement agencies 
of Uie county. Uie Rev. Mr. Rice 
said:

“This acUon almply means that 
it seemed to be a good Idea lu t  fall 
(0 elect men -who were pledged to 
law enforcement and this sUU seems 
a good Idea. The elecUon wa* demo- 
craUc. The people exercised Uielr 
franchise as free clUzens and east 
Uielr ballots. The results were de
cisive. Those elected are now in of
fice and are doing their duty as they 
see It under the law. They are be
ing |MJd by the citizens of the coun
ty for Uielr aervlCM. There ha* been 
no change of opinion by the 
churches reporting. They atlil be
lieve that law enfoM^ent is a 
go6d idea. J t

-We realize that public opinion 
in the last analyals 1* the Instrument 
upon which we are dependent for 
social action and law
We know abo that the nmrt can 
minify all the good IntenUons and 
effort* of law enforcing agtncle*. 
and Uia courU are to no email de
gree Influenced by pubUc opinion.

<0«Uud M. rw« g. CU«Ma u

Buhl’s Churches 
Go on Record as

shall." Ross said the Presi
dent has not talked personally 
with Marshall and the White 
House did not know whether 
the general would take a train 
or resume his flight when the 
weather lifted.

In  Chicago, Marahall told 

len he probably would contuiue bis 
trip by train.

-No Chance"

The army's aUr transport com

mand headquirtera reported there 
was “no possible chance" of Mar- 
shall compleUog the trip by air to
day. Weather condlUons here vere 

described as ’ rotten." Marshall orig
inally wa* scheduled to arrive about 
D:30 Lm. on the flight from Bur
bank. Calif.

Supporting Drive J’TSrw"

^ i k ^  iiot .
will be referred to u »  houu rm n iu  
and taxaUon committee.

“We want Uj get U i^  blU* out’ In 
IhB open." T^te said, “and then 
Uie commiUee can elUier come out

^ tor*. arent In agreement on Uie 
•'Ills now propoeed.- 

The« is a bloe of ainator* and 
reprcsOTtaUvei who are opposed to 
legalizing slot mathlnea a^v/tTor 
going back to Uu old Uw b a ^ e ^  
their operaUon anywhere in the 
state. •

However, Uie need for revenue- 
WlU have a bearing on Uie Issue. 
Vetter uUmatcs hi* bUl would bring 
at least tl.OOOMO to Uia state. The 
Legion bUl would spread at least 
Uiat sum among the dUe* and 
counUes. ‘Hie *ute would receive’ 
no revenue whatsoever.

The rating bill, lotrodueed by 13 - 
represenUUves, beaded by Robert 
R. MUls, R., Boise, would legalize, 
pari-mutuel betUng. The sUte would, 
receive five per cent of tlie-total 
conuibutlcns'to aU pari-muWel 
pools on horse races and Uiree per. 
cent on pooU oonduetcd for "oUicr 
animals," preaumably doga.

Fifty per cen t of Uie m ooia  
Used from Uie pari-mutuel tax 

would be.dlstributed to the counUea 
of Uw state. The oUier SO per cent 
would go to Uie sUtt'a general fund.
I# Is estimated Ui*t Ui Ume. Uie 
pari-mutuel law would raise \tp to 
$3fi00j300 In menue for the atate

BDUL, Jan. 30-seven churches 
of this west end community 8undsy 
went on record a* endorsing the 
county's “anU-vlce crusade," the 
Rev. If. 0. Bever. paator of Uie Flnt 
ChrisUan church reported today.

These churches, having a mem- 
berahlp of about 7W person* taking 
part in Uie action, were: MeUiodlst, 
Presbyterian. B a p t la t . Naaarene. 
Aasembly o( Ood. Utter Day Saints 
and Uie Pint ChrisUan chureh.

It  wa* also underatood. accordUig 
to the Rev. Mr. Bever, Uiat Uie 
churches of CuUeford had taken 
a almUar stand Sunday.

In  •nnminHny the ' acUon, the 
Rev. Mr. Bever indicated Uie move
ment by the churchea foUowa the 
recent sUtement by Sheriff Broda 
t. Rayborn calling upon the county

war n  peace treaUea with Italy. 
Hungary. Romania and Bulgaria.

There will be a second a id in g  of 
the treaUM at Parts F»b. 10 when 
represenUUves of the enemy aatel- 
lite su ta  will affix their algnaturea.

OUientoSIgn 

CUier allies.will algn the treaUes 
at Uie same Urn*.- Ambassador Jef
ferson Caffeiy will aot then for the 
United Btatea.

Today's ceremony wa* arranged 
chiefly to permit Byrnes to dgn  Uie 
treaties before lumlng over hla of
fice to Uarshall.

Byrnes bad ezpected to leare for 
his Spartanburg. S. 0., borne to
night, but postponed hla ,<toputuro 
unui tomomw a* » 'n ta J t  o t tbe 
delay In UanhaU-a . t n in t  Bb ex
plained Uiat ha iraiktad'to be oa 
band in  Uie event b«v«oald b* c l 
anliUnee to b li ...............

Gun Accident 
InjuresYouth

boadiU^of John Robbin*. U.
Robbln»,.ra second . 

avenue north, was reported aa 
“good- Monday monOng a t .Tirla' 
Pan* county general ho^to l.

The youth wu tajotad la a aboot- 
ig accident Sunday afteroocn. In 

Dead Mao'* gulch near ttoe bos- 
pltal when a slog fired .
pUtol penetrated belo* tala ItfT M r . 
and emerged Uirougli the Itft'tiiMk  
below tbe eye. actonUng to tb««ter-. 
Iff^ report.

Two oUier youUii. bla brotbsr, 
Donald. U. aod Donald .Oood, U . . 
were with tUm wbcB-tbe'aesldeBt-' 
happened. According to otfldal r»-. 
potU, Donald Robbin*. bablod and . 
below John, had fired two'er-ttarie - 
thou Into the air, whm be 'Iward ./ 
Johnery oat- • 

iTiey aUreturbM (0 tbe b e o o o f . : 
D. L  aood, who took-tbe 
boy .to a Twin ' ; 
tlce tor treatnaat • ...........
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yice Crusade 
Gets Support 

Of Ghxu’ches
irnm Tut 0><) 

tnji kUoo of the chureht* la not 
ftnfiiny out KD7 putleutir pfraon. 
u  fucb. but i« ftddreaud U) the pul)- 
He. The puJjUe. ot »hlch wmo 83 
per cent U nomliuOIj MiocI»tM 

. with tomt church, 1j con«<jucnUy 
nicr»Uy eommltttd to dectocy anil 
order.

’‘Slflce (be early dtyi ol the old 
Treat, there h** been » ecntat be
tween ihoM who winted » wide- 
open Uwless eommtinlly ind tho»e 
who prererred % peoctful. l#w.»bld- 
Inj community. The Uiue  ̂ were 
tharply dniwo. md they »U1I arc. 
U U the old. old itory of whether 
11 Is better to have law and order or 
not to have lU The Judsmrnt of hb* 
tory la on the aide of law and order. 
The world U aufferlng now from 
the effecU of men and niUona who 
became lawa unu> themxlres. In 
the lone run, every community will 
suffer from a policy which dLire* 
tard« the law und mUmldiilca the 
people who enforce It."

Churcbei reportlnj their action 
up to the time the apokesman re
ported their aund Included the Aa- 
aembly of Ood, Mmnonlte Drethrtn 
in Christ. Chureh of Uie Nwurene. 
Tlret MethodlJt church, Pint Chrl*- 
Uan church, First Dapttsl church, 
LDS w a ^  two and four. Church 
of the Brethren, Victory Mlsalonary 
Baptist church and four churches 
• t  Kimberly.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Chinese Work on 
Marshall’s Plan

NANKIKO Jan. 30 OUD-NaUonal 
leaden worked today on plana for 
reahufning the Ch'

Pensloa Clab 
The American Penaloa elub No. 1 

wlU meet At-7:U p, m. Tueadty In 
the probate courtrooroa.

Od Botloea
ayda Hull. Btlflore. Calif., u  In 

Twin FiiJb on bualDesa and la Tlilt- 
tng at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Leo MuUlna.

U e tia «i to Wed 
Jamea 7 . Kimball and Anna BtUe 

Vaughn, both of Kimberly, were 
Issued •  marriage Ucense at the 
courthouse 6atmday aJlenioon.

Son Bore 
A aon woa bom to Mr, and Mtl . 

Ronald Mullins. Berkeley, Calif.. 
Sunday, according to word received 
by Mullins' porenis. Mr. and Mr*. 
Leo Mullins. T«-in FalLi. The boby 
has been named Freddie Eugene. 
He was bom el Herrick Memorial 
hospllaJ.

To Organlae
The Twlti Falls chapKr of the 

American league of Women Voter* 
will be organized at S pjn, Tuesday 
at the home of Mr*. M. J. Doerr, 
305 Seventh avenue north. Mrs. Rae 
Homer. WaJihlnglon, D. C-, will be 
in chargc of the orKonlisllon.

VUit Here 
Mr. and Mrs. I. Ford IlobcrU and 

jn, Richard, and daughter, Patsy, 
all of American Falls, and Norma 
Monroe. Pocatello, spent the week
end vlsltlnB Mr. and Mrs. C. Vem 
Yales. Martell Yates, their ton, who 

cadet V-S, Is visiting his par- 
enu.

Prospects tor peace with the 
inunlsta appeared vlrlually dead as 
result of the eocununliu' refusal 
to recelre govemmenl peace dele- 
gatu at Yenan, their capital.

Th# genenl rtorganlxiUon plan 
b«ln( uodertaken wu lald to In
clude a change In local admlnlstrm- 
tlcsu as weU as the central sovem- 
inent. Ftnt steps wera tor Inclusion 
of the Yount China and Demo- 
eratJo 8oclalii9 parties In a 
ganlwd admlnUtrallon.

Oenerallsslmo Chlanc Kal>ahek 
rep«t<dly Inrlted leaders of the two 
putlea to a conferesce at his real-

VlslU oaoghtcn
Mr*. Jenttha Reed. Oeno*. HI, 

Is tn Twin Palls vlslUng her daugh* 
u n . Mrs. J. U. Pierce and Mra.
B. W. Teague. ■_____

B«Mim Itejsc
Mra. Margaret Nielsen and Mra. 

Paul Schwartz have relumed from 
a two weeks trip to Modesto and 
San Priuiclsco. Calif. Mrs. Nlelaeo 
TUlted her slsUr. Mr*. H. D. Mc
Donald. In Ban Francisco, and friends 
In Modesto, and Mrs. Schwarts rls- 
Ited her daughWr, Mrs. J , B. Landis,

Return to Plants 
• Seizure Proposed

WASBlNaTON, Jan. 30 QUO — 
2l!ep. Oerald W. Landis. R., Ind., to
day proposed legislation to revlva

•trikes.
XAndls, tffffffvl ranking Republl* 

w  on the hotts« labor commlttce, 
Klio ouUUud ft modUM cyitem. of

<all to submit dlipulei to arbltn- 
tlon would be subject to selu, with 
the goremmtnt authorized to con- 
Xlseata their proflU for the period 
of fedtnl operations. Holdout work- 
en would lota most of their rights 
tinder the Wagner aec.

rX tH ca rsACTUBEs leg

PIL£R. Jan. K~DT. and Mrs. I. 
'A. Auderaon went to Mountain Homo 
wctntly when word was rtcelred 
(hat Or. Anderson's father, A. F. 
Andenos, had fallen and fractured 
hU leg-

The Hospital

Bnergency beds only were avail
able Monday at the Twin Palb 
county general hoepllal.

ABAnrrED 
J ^  Robbins, Jerry D, Ann- 

atrong. WUlartl Ihler, Prank Elra- 
gulrre. Mrs. Clyde Uassengale. and 
Mrs. Arvel Bryan. Twin Palls! J. O. 
Olsen. MurUugh: Mra. Hugh Huey, 
Haiellon: Mrs. L. V. TOplett. Filer, 
«nd Mrs- Dale Wheeler. Hansen.

Ralph M. TuUoch. Mrs, Bernard 
Uulder and daughter and Mrs. Chet 
Tipton and son, all of Twin Palls: 
Bay McCauley. Hunt; Un. ~ "
Bailey and daughter, Uurtaugh: 
Mrs. Wilbur Butler and son. Kim
berly, and Mra. Leon Klawltt and 
daugbler. Buhl.

Weather
Censlderaile eloodlstn t«Dl(hl 

■nd Toeaday wlUi higher day ttmp- 
rratarea. Lowest tenlgbt II t« £5. 
nigli yesterday 36, lew S. L«w thU 
nemlag IS.

STAGE OF*SNAKE* mVER
Tb« ierel «f Snake rlrer wu me- 

dloa Monday as ahown by Uia flow 
oTcr Bbosbona falls (MM aeeoifd 
feet of water going oret Iht falls).

Roy Rile Dies in 
Veteran Hospital

Roy Rile. M. dled at the Veterans 
hosplUl tn BoUe on Sunday.

He was bom In Davenports Neb, 
on Dec. 17, 1B90- He w u  a plumber 
by trade.

Surrlvora Include his wife, Mrs. 
Pellcla Rile; his mother, Mrs. NeUle 
Rile, a daughter, Mrs. Lee Radley, 
all of Twin Palls, and the following 
broOier*, Ivan, Lloyd, Qdon and 
Robert, all of Twin Palls; Wayne 
Rile, Jeroma; Hairy Rile, Lot An
geles; and Melvin Rile, Bedford. 
Ind. flistera surviving Include Mrs, 
Walter Cornelius, Orand Island, 
Neb.; Mra. Clyde Skinner, Long 
Beach, and Mn. Ina Mussel, Los 
Angeles.

The body will arrive Tuesday at 
the Reynolds funeral home-

Former Resident 
Passes in Oregon

James O. Pish, former resident of 
Twin PaJls. died In Eugene, Ore., 
according to word received here.

The body wlU arrive at tho Ray- 
nolda funeral borne Thunday, Mr. 
Fish left Twin Palls to mslu his 
home In Oregon in 1M3. Hla wife, 
Ida Mae Pish, preceded him tn 
death on Jan. 91, 1B39.

Funeral aerrVm wlU be eopduct«d

Births
A Mn was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

James E. Clark, Arco; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schendel, a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Dollcy. Twin PalLi. all on Saturday; 
a daughter was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
PorrcjiL Lar#by,Twln Palls, a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Clayton, 
Filer, both on Sunday; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Wheeler, Hansen; a 
dnUBhlcr to Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Miller, Kimberly; a son u  Mr. and 
Mrs, Arvel Bryan. Twin Palls, and 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. U V. Triplett, 
Filer, all on Monday, and all at the 
Twin Falls county general hospital 
maternity home.
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Initiation at 
Moose Parley

—JEROMB.-'Jan.-SO—  Candldataa 
were Initiated Into the feUowshlp 
degree at tho rald-wlnler confer
ence of the Idaho Moose association 
conducted In Jerome Sunday.

Initiated were A. R. Baer, R. D 
DeMotU A. L. Kno*, W. W. While 
all of Boise: J. J. DavU, Emmett; 
Sieve DlUard, 0. P. Oarlah, Void T 
Moore, all of Nampa; AIra Parrott. 
Kenneth Wlshart, Twin Palls; J. D 
McClellen, Montpelier; R. O. Ring 
American Falls; A. 0. Morgan, Ru
pert. and William D. Irons, Jerome.

Officials Come
The officer* In ehar«e ’

Young, Pocatello,

Death Conies to 
Anna T. Whaley

Mrs. Anna T, Whaley, 79, 7U 
Main avenue north, died at the Twin 
Palls county general hospital at l:iS 
p. m. Sunday following a lingering 
illness.

She was bom Dec. 16. 1687 at 
Moccasin, Calif., and had been n 
resident of Idaho since 1503. Her 
husband, Dan Whaley, prtcedcd her 
In death on June 6,1043. She Is sur
vived by three daughters. Mn. Flor
ence Farrar, Mrs. C- L. Schumacher, 
both of Twin Palls, and Mrs. Mabel 
Bhaw, Denver; two grandchildren 
and one sUUr, Mrs, E. E. Pegg, Salt 
Lake City. Mrs. Whaley w u a mem
ber of the St. Edward's Catholic 
church-

Roearr will be recited at 8:30 p. 
Tuesday In tho Twin Palls mortuary 
chapel by the Rev. Father DooAld 
W. Slmmotu. Requiem' mass wUL be 
celebrated i t  10 a. m. Wednesday In 
the St. Edward's Catholic church, 
with the R«v. Father Slnunons as 
celebrant.

Burial will be In the Sunset mem- 
orlal park.

TWIN PALLS-PUnqral services 
for C u l O. Dcdman wUl be conduct
ed at 3 p jn . Tuesday at the While 
mortuary chapel by the Rev. Donald 
B. Blackstone. Presbyterian minis
ter. Burial will be In the Sunset 
memorial park.

TWIN FALLS-runeral scnices 
for James O. Fish will be conducted 
at 2:30 p. m. Thursday at the grave
side In the Twin Falls cemetery. The 
Rev. E. L. While, nier Methodist 
church, will offlclile.

TVnti PALLS-Rosary will be 
recited for Mrs. Anna T. Whaley ai 
8:30 p. m. Tuesdsy In the Tn1n 
Palls mortuary dispel by the Rev. 
Father Donald W. Simmons. Re
quiem mass will be celebrsted at 

m..Wednesday In the St. Ed* 
word’s church with the Rer. Father 
Simmons o« celebrant. Burial will 
be In the Sunset memorial park.

Relieve 
Miseriesof
HerCdld

When TOO nib lootH- 
■ im %  ii«,wuoilDgV«poRuli 
v ! ^ o a  her cold-imutcd 
th ra t, ehe«t ia d  btck at bed« 
Uma, it gtaits to wttk ln>

V ipoRob*iPcctali._.. _  
tog wtleo kwc* OD v o r l ^  
io i bo tn . Oft6& bx nufslns 

: . r a M t alM ry
. t»U  !■ g « o . v i s ! S §  

J» toiurat

^NDS-
TONIGHT

TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
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Back Wage Suits 
Reported Settled

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 30 OI.PJ 
R. L. Miller, who said he was i 
■ttomey for Swift and company, 
told Federal Judge George B. Har
ris hero today that the meat pack
ing coneera has 'settled portal-to- 
portal pay claims against It 
national basis.**

Miller made the revelation in ask
ing for dismissal of a port*l-to- 
portal suit brought against Swift 
by the San PYanclsco local of the 

. . .  Workers union.
Ige Harris that 
to. pay njembers 

._ie worsen union
___basis of 13 minutes
1M3, He said other de- 

Ulls must come from company 
headquarters at Chicago.

. Discharges

ATTENDS SESSION 
SHOSHONE, Jan. 20 »  Ray E. 

Oyer attended n three-day conven
tion of assessors at Boise recently. 
Oyer, a disabled World war n  vet- 

1. succeeded R. H. Bums as 
county assessor.

N. R . Smith, Seatltle, marshall. The 
following Moose assisted In confer
ring the degree, D. MarUn, J. W. 
Whit*. Ben AWschlager, C. A. Rob
erts. Grant Hughes and John Dlzon.

Following the Initiation members 
gathered at,the Moose hall to con
duct a -business meeting. During 
the session, which w u in charge 
0, A. Rot>ertj, Pocatello, plaiu wer« 
made for the annual tlste conven
tion scheduled In Pocatello Nov. 8, 
7 and 8.

The traveling trophy was present
ed to Duane Hessler, Jerome, by 
Paul Poullgnot, past president of the 
stat« association.

A banquet, in charge of ihe Jer
ome women, was served. Roberts, 
Pocatello, was the  toutmaster- 
Specches were made by Fred Young, 
Pocatello, on leadership, and by Ben 
Ahlschlager, Jerome; N. R. Smith, 
Seattle, regional director; Mrs. Ruih 
Nicholson, and Mn. Nellie Oorble, 
both of Pocatello and Sam Haesler, 
Boise.

Moslcel Program
The program wu In charge of 

Mrs. Barbara Gardner, Instructor of 
music In the high Khool. She wu 
assisted by Mary Lou Wlcher.

The program Included a trumpet 
soJo by David Walls, accompanied 
by hU mother, and a number by the 
girls' glee club, the club Includes 
Alice Prenllt. Edith Drake. Mary 
Ellen Scheme], Pat Tllby. Jean Pet- 
enon, Maxine Toolson. Betty Hen
dry. Melba Kulm and Elevore Allyn. 
They were accompanied by Darlene 
Delapp.

Other numbera on the program 
Included a vocal selection by Chsrles 
Hoff and a reading by Inea Burk- 
halter.

50 Scouters Get 
Training Course

BURLEY. Jan. 30— Fifty Scout 
leaders from Burley, Cassia, Mini
doka. and Bait River Boy Scout 
districts attended the annual Scout 
leaders* training course here 
the week-end. '•

The course was concentrated on 
program* planning for the three dif
ferent Scout units. James L. Ham- 
street conducted the course 
Senior Scouting leaders and I ._  
bert n. West led the discussion for 
Scout leaders. Robert DeBuhr con
ducted the Cubbing session.

Earl Carlson, Burley, helped with 
the advancement program and n c  
plained' mCttods of setting up <an' 
advancement program for the dis
trict. ___________________

Pair Deny Guilt 
Of Treason Count

BOSTON. Jan. 30 (UJ&-Pleu Of 
Innocent were entered In U. S. dis
trict court here today for two form
er American newsmen charged with 
treason In World war II afUr one 
thrice hamngued the court and 
shouted "Uie Holy Trinity of God'

u  his counsel.
Robert H. Best. 61, of Sumter, 

S. C., one of the pair charged with

Keep Vt4 W htu  noQ  
of Sajtty Flying

'Now 19 dav» toHhout a 
traffic dtaV i m our Uafftc 
VaUev

Driver Involved 
, In TVo of City’s 

Three Accidents
Ihe  same driver wu involred tn 

two of three accidents over the 
week-end. O f f ic e r s  IsvestlgsUng 
the trio of ootllslons said no one 
was injured.

Sedaiu driven by Larry Daly, S31 
Becoad avenue eut, and Evans A. 
Thoapeon, 439U Second avenue 
cu t, collided Sunday afternoon at 
the InUraecUoa of Seventh avenue 
north and Fourth street. - 

Thompeon's car struck Daly's In 
the left rear fender, and the vehicle 
akldded sideways from the Impact 
aSalnst a power pole, damaging the 
right side. The Thompson ledan 
received right front bumper, head
light braces , and radiator damage. 
InvesUgatlng o f f ic e rs  said the 
streets were “ley.*"
' Two days before, Daly wu driv
ing another sodnn when It waj 
banged in the left side at the InUr- 
secUoa of Seventh avenue north and 
Third street by a, coupe driven by 
Easle I. Tumlpso«d,-aa3 Terrace 
drive. '

Both doora and the running board 
1 (he left fide of the sedan were 

battered. The right front fender of 
the coupe and possibly the ndlator 
were listed as damaged by the offl- 
srs investigating,
Sunday afternoon, csri driven by 

Jamet H. Henry, Kimberly and John 
Requs, route three, *Twln Falls, col
lided at the Intersection of Fifth 
avenue north and Fourth street 
The fron& of Henry's sedan w u 
bent when It banged into the left 
rear of the ledan driven by Requa.

Impeachment 
Suggested in 
‘Portd’ Suits

■ “WASHlWUl'UN.'^Jan."
Senator Eastland. O., UUi., today 
suggested Uw house of reprtsenU- 
Uves Investigate, ’‘with a view to 
Impeachment,** Fedet^ Judge Prank 
Plc«d w hose  original decision 
touched off tho recent serlt* of 

rtal-to-portal pay suits.
Eastland advocated the Inqoii; at 

_ hearing of the senate judidary 
subcotnmittee which is conslderl^ 
measures to outlaw more t h u  M,- 
000.000,000 tn back portal pay fUimi 
He spoke afUr hearing testimony 
OTcemln* rtmarks -which the 

dly made during
hearing on a portal pay suit filed 

against Chry*ler corporatlbn.

Remark Reported 
The witness who told of the al

leged remark was Theodore R. Iter- 
man. a New York attorney. He rtp- 
retented the Chryiler corporation 
during the portal suit.

Iserman tetUfleid t h a t  Picard 
heard a suit for tiSOOOO brought 
against Chrysler by plant guards. 
He said that) during thi trial Ptcard 
u ld  be wanted It  “undentood that 
I am strictly pro-labor — I  want 
these men (the guards),to get every 
penny that Is coming to them.** 

Iserman told the

. ( H E Y ’R E

b e t t e r  - i S f e

Tarm-tested
F E E D S

isrk "Fomvlarre F ttd i b*ar enca mor« th* ( 
testad". With govammint rastrlctlont llftad, Oanaral 

M lltf <ati now ohtorn tha ingradlant* iracattory to 

maka top formufo faadt.

You'll find lham betttr than avar toe. For now, enca 
mora, you oat tha full benafit o f eontlnuoui larro 

ratearch sinca 191^

For raal profit over faad cost —buy larro — f**d tha 

lorro Way.

See Your 

LARRO DEALER

treason as results of nazl propa
ganda broadcasts, contended he 
n%«ded no lawyer to defend him.

" I  have counsel frem on high," 
e said, reading from a prepared 

statement a f t e r  Federel Judge 
:Fraotls J . W. Ford asked him what 
progress he had made In preparing 
his defense.

•'I have the Holy Trinity of Ood— 
the Father, the Son and the Holy 
Ohost. This couiuel will be present 
and Is present at this moment.'*

that Picard later ordered thli re
mark stricken from the record. Tlw 
attorney testified that he had ob
tained a copy of the remark from 
the court reporter.

Opinion Asked 
EuUand asked Iserman If the 

latter believed the alleged remark 
by Picard to be unfair.

" I think It was very unwi»e, if 
not) unfair,** Iserman replied. 

Eastland then aald;
“I  think the house of repreienU- 

Uves should Investigate the faimeu 
of the remarks of the Judge with 
a view to impeachment."

A IE BOARS BTABTED 

NANKING. Jan. 30 (UiS — Th e 
Chinese equivalent of the V. B. 
civil aeronautics authority was fomj- 
ally established today. Creation of 
the organlxatl.on w u  expedited by 
recent airline disasters In China.

TW IN FALLS LODGE 
No. 45 , A. F. 4  A. M,

w*4., j*>. :i, t  ». >.

Masonic Temple 
218 Second Ave, West

Duneu KxBit W. LCUrk 
MuUr EwrtUrt

rhon. t*«l
•  All Bejonmers Welcome

Seen Today
Cockroach strolling along ea top 

at cupboard at cafe.. .  Fellow walk
ing OB Main ave^e  with rag Ued 
tnnsd neck.'. ."n o n t of' employ- 
ment office Jam-packed with un
employment compensation appli
cants. . .  Uan standing and w a t t 
ing window display of automobile 
piston moving up and down.. ,  Beo 
Jansen attired In overalls at agri
cultural conservaUon office. . , 
Wrecker lugging badly wrecked se
dan along Second avenue euL . . 
Bitty Juno Oambrel flashing new 
sparkler on left hand. . . Oregon 
license 103-101... Just seen: Kenny 
Montgomery, Plei Wilson, O. P. Du
vall, John Cooper, former U of I 
footballer and now with veu' ad

here from Boise, Skip
Hunt, Bob Lewis in ski cap. Jack 
Klmes, Charlie Parrott, Mrs. Mark 
Welch, Mrs. L. C. Cress and Mn. M. 
J. Doerr...And overheard: One fel
low to another: "I'm  In my danger
ous 40's and notlilng has happened 
ytt.-

Ihunderstorms generally develop 
wherever moist warm air rises in 
large quanliiles.

'traffic Fines

v^U on cost W, X. Meyers g3. and . 
two others paid a similar tin* for 
dty parking vlciatlons. HltT
Oala-KUUngv-aDd-Vrm-Uerfaa.---

Thm  p ay in g  dollar overtime 
parking fines are R al;^ Frmsler. 
Rome Plumbing and Heating com
pany, Louis Hranac, Mary DooUUls.
C. L. Qentry, L. W. BuUon, H. D. 
Dtcklnson. T. R. Lamb, Joyca Fish
er, A. 0, Knlep, J. W. Wood, R. « .  
Perkins, P. F. Newbry and D. N.

Scout Week Plans to 
Be Aired at Session'll
SHOSHONE. Jan. SO-PUni for

Scout committee meeting at' fl:M 
p. m. TMesday at the McFaU coffee 
shop, according to Jack Keith, dis
trict chairman.,

W. U Openohaw will lead a dis
cussion on Scout advancement pro
gram.

tnGEIUFT 
IVNN BARI

NEWS R E EL  SHOTS 

“New Years 
Bowl Game”

ORPHEUm
ENDS
WEDNESDAY

Holiday HI 
Nem

m s r /u m

(A* GlBindKttUtf
K. It you serve honorably < 

for a period of 00 d ^ ,  on
(1 active duty 
I day of which

....................... .......... , ___bir 10, 1940,
and tho date of termination of the prea- 
«nt war, or you are discharged because 
o f an actual servlca-incurred injury or 
disability incurrtd within that l in t  00- 
day period, you are, uMn dUcharge, en
titled to one year of edncatlon in the col- 
Ies«. trade or business school of your 
choice for which you ean qualify. In  ad
dition, each month of active doty, includ
ing tha first three, prior to the and of the 
war, entitles you to another month of 
pbst-tervlce educaUon, up to 4B montha.

Your tuition, laboratory feet, etc., up 
to >5CKI per ordinary school year wiU bo 
paid by the corarmnent. Also, you w ill 
receive (66 a month living allowance; 
foo a month if you have dependenta.

Q. mUut f*mity aUevrntesr

A. For men enllAn# or raanllstinff now. 
family allowances will eontlnat until six 
months after the war it offlclally ended.

Q.

A. I f  you enlist for 8 years, you may aeleet 
to serve In any oterMU thsater which 
has openings, especially Japan or Korea.

A. Yes. You can pick any branch which haa 
quotas to bt filled, if you enlist for 
3 yesrs,

Q. /# »A«r* *ny wey I e«n fu J ltt in my old 
g ra M

A. Yes, you can, If you reenlltt for a 3>year 
term within 20 days after your honor
able discharge.

Q. It (A«r« any *tA«r uwy I con mnlUt in

A. Yes, If you held one of certain military 
occopatlonal specialties, and were dia- 
chargvd on or afUr May 12,104S, you 
can reenlltt In a gradi depending on the 
length of time you held the desired 

M .0 .8 ' , ,  ,

VltM ft t t  V. t. Amy iKrvIIIng jratlon for
•n m n  ft ••j’ •IK*' jrtr mtjr itrt, •/
/otthf dttilh M ll^ «b«r*

I f f t js r  NOW AT YOUH MIAUtST 
U. S. AMMY ilCHUITiNO STATiON

NEW. NIEHER PAT FOR ARMY MEN

UONTKtr 
Starttw MnUMDCT'
siirKr mcouiArm t

J# r.w.* ao r»wi*
Msitcr Swgttai Unit*
or Fine Ssrgtint fl6SM  ^10705 #:85,M 
Technical S « i«n l 1J3X0 t7J9 13LS8 

SuSS«rg«aBl. . 11J.00 74,73 12»a  
Strgtast. . . .  1004X) 63J» 112M 
Corporal. , , , 90.00 38JO 101.25 

PrivauFlrMOu.. 8000 3100 P04»
...................non 43.73 S4ja
It Arftflllt* It Ctirm* Om tf II4 Abtrti »% 1». Jr 
(r*m far ttnlci Ortriui. U% Iktmm, ep »t IH O  
Mtilmun ftr hUtlk. II U«mb« t< nr>^ w O n ^  ■
Crt^ iU hr Utttk Itr rintWlliti INrt ti Hr****
p*r ll .l.)  «UI* b«*«*4 «pt« Hnxkft, Oeff. ix  

U Nr IM bck ] T*m •( terfkfc

U. S. Arm y

r O V A  R tO U lA k  AkfAY SBUVBS T H I  N ATIO N  A N D  M A N K IN D  IN  WAR AN D P iA C t
Enlist Non: at Your Nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station

BURKHOLDER BUILDING
136 Shoshone St E. Twin Foils, Idaho

(
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Coast Models 
iVote to Join 

Green’s AFL
E-OLENN-BTACKnorSe—

SAN PRANOTSCO. J*lu 30 (UJ»- 
'nUi tnir coma u  a blow U> PhQ 
Murray and tfae CIO. but f l u  Prth. 

. ciicol pro(aslonAl m o d e l i  hart 
, plednd their BUmor to WlllUm 

(Lucky BUD Green of the APL.
Mumy shouldnt feel too tadly 

thouch. After ^  he <tm h u  ths 
lonnhoruwn and the coal mlncTfc 
vmat (hould he cart If the A?L h u  
prttUer picket*?

The modeU, In membenhlp 
nwetlni last night, voted unanl- 
mowly for AFL-laimiatJon— thui 
lendlnc weight to-their demandj 
for t3jOO an hour for ucdraped 
pcaln*.

RosaUe Drackert. prealdent of the 
• new-born Ban PrwicUco ModeU’ 

Oulld (local No. 1), li firm about 
that wage Kale.

Ibo k)ns, ahe Mya. have artlsta 
model* courted pneumonia In drafcy 
sludloi tor a bare pittance. Worklns 
candltlon* In the modeling profes- 
*lon hare been In a sad state for 
yean, the blonde and lovely MU* 
Drackert wya.

It date* clenc back to the day* 
of the old ma*ten when on# old 
n«nd uwd to deliberately keep hi* 
studio at a refrlserator temperature 
and literally free** hi* model*.

He liked to catch that nice blue 
fleih tone.

“If he »ere alive today.’* glowered 
Mitt Drackert, “we'd picket him."

Now the ladle* hate only one 
problem:

Where are they going to pin Uiat 
union button on tlielr working 
clothe*.

Twin Falb Radio Schedules

K L l x

( IM  KaOCTCLES)
>ABO iBackr HsaaUla

iM Tte LeM S4U*r 
,N <Lu> AkMT

iM •ODtur'* Tklk 
:M •«Mrl«k lieIsM
iM *TiM r*t Iteit

Stalker to Head 
Idaho Engineers

BOIBE. Jan. 30 rUi9—L..E. Stalker. 
Idaho FalU architect. Ja the new 
president of the idaho Society of 
Qiglneers. He was named to the post 
to «ucceed Jomw Held of Lcrlston, 
ncwly-appolDtcd Idaho highway cll- 
reclor.

By resolution the society urged 
the Idaho legislature to uke the 
Idaho highway department out of 
politics by creation of a commission 
to administer the department of 
public work*. Also urged was n merit 
*y»tem for department cmployti.

The society asked ako that Allen 
S. Janssen be named dean of the 
University of Idaho college of en
gineering. Jan*jen now is acting 
dean.

OM Nn.
«iU *WllIUa> U u  

lOiM iLbUBlBi fn t 
lt>«e 'lUiikhM. T«lklac 
lllM *K7 Tn« Bterr

,!^!i
lliM •W«lur Xbnu 
IM  Hdbm tb* Tbs*
IIM >Tr7  »a<l ria4 U* 
i :M *TDiaRir lunktt »>>n 
St«0 •Wbil'i Doin' L^lM
1110 'UrtJ* and Qnoa 
«iM 'LuliM D* SmM 
4lU *0kk Tner 
trOO*Tm7»dUMrir»t«
1111 Mkr liar
lilt  'Jxk AreiativM

liJO •Lnm Abutr 
lil t  *ll<alon ArmBbonr 

0-K.il*

KVMV
(145A KlLOCYCXEfi) 

•UBS iIitorMSUi

•lb<;4nT Kmm

___*(U2irkl 1
TiM Cut Lwbi___

»>» FMUitlaf • -•

•i Tt»«

Drwkfut U-
l :«4 illcalniwsr 1 ___

tlM filial CfcVlt̂  .

liW M*B en Uw tItfMt 
IlM ‘Enkln* Jotnuoo 
l:M Fmir O’clock WIr* 
l ;»0 xSlofT t-rt7 
Ills 'IliKk lliictn 
lilt *Suptnuii 
:iH 'Capuiii MUalibl

isS'Sis''
;S  S K S ." * !- " -
JiOO Muir V.IIC rio»I 

1»|IM DMbil Traipl* 
lOilO *Oos 0«tUr snbotr* 
J«iU Knx

KTFI
( tn i KiLoarcLES)

TUKSDAT 

>0 iN«n
:l Satrln UltiM
»  H«nlu Otn>tiPM 
:t nmktMi C41U»B
«  iVal r«kM V«rlrtl€»

i£ W t kbCuakk

iiU asullt 0 «Uu

I iM turn AacttM C*>nd'r 
1:11 liMiu*t<Vi««
«<M ibil* WItk ]U r  
IlM xflkWr snd klollr 
1:00 >IM n«i>«
• il4 iIM Skiitra 
tIM >Sa;p«r Club 
»1I0 iRadT Villt*

Magic Valley Man Rides Rough 

Seas on Ram-Buying Sojourn

McCormick’s Son 
Dies in California

International Hnr\-C3ter com
pany. died hero yesterday of pneU' 
monia after a brief illness.

McCormick' moved to Callfonila 
after Chicago courts held him men* 
UUy Incompetent and placed hi*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOnCB or f!UAHDIAN-8 HALE 0 
REAL EATATT: AT I'lllVATE 8AtE

w -niE rnoHATK court ok f;oot>.
INC COUNTV. BTATK OK IDAHO.

Jb li. JUiUr o( Ih. & ..l«  of II.!,, Jmb 
HoiMB «aJ Q»7 Ljn JIoIbi» b. Sllrwn. 
NollM U b»irbr firm thil llaltn 

ntWhmaB, (uardUB of Ih« m UIib of 
»•!« Jf*n llalfnan̂  and I-tb llol.

»nfOlliiii»<I tu»ln. and iuIiJkI to cnnflrtna. 
tlon br Un «boT« courl. on or afwr 
ntrr le. 1147. all tht rtaht. lit}* and 
Ul* o( aald mlnon. and ««rh ot th«ni. 
>hkk li IB iiadlfldM) onMiKh Iniarai In 
SJ?! pn>?«rt7 alluata In
Tvln ralla County. Idabo:

TK»t pan ol Ih* SoulS hair nf th* 
NorthMit quirt»p IB4  NF.Ut Sw. J. 
T-p. II. S. IL It r. M., I?ln« norlh
«( 0-IIUtMl". «B .l of iL  .rfun, ot 
tb« TwiB raiw Canal Co., with ispur- 
iwntw. Inclwllnr ttoek in aaU Canal 

, t X .  of uI.i 1

By JOSH BBADBVBT
Although Robert B. Blutock left 

the 30 ram* he purchased in merrj-e 
England alone and expcets them to 
come home safely to his Pller ranch 
about three months and a like num> 
ber of quorantinea from now, he's 
none too sure a b o u t  that tall- 
wagging buslnes*.

Bsli h« didn't UiJnk .. .
ThI* ocean-going president of the 

Twin Fall* Bank and Trust 
pany declared tlmt though 
<)uecn Eliiabeth was listed to soil 
last November It seemed a* tliough 
nhe bumped her way ncros* on the 
the lost continent of Attontl*. If ony.

The ship moved fast but roughly, 
unloaded about 72 bumped, brul*ed 
and angry people along with the un- 
fazed Idaho traveler and a few 
hundred other undamaged super
cargoes In England four and 
half day* later.

Blostock's steward confided that 
bewhllst the ship wiu wallowing 
across the AUantic, he went to the 
galley for a cup of coffee, . 
buried under H7 loavea of bread 
when the bark lurched,

Since Junkets to England are lim
ited to those having special business 
there, the rancher had to leave his 
wife at home. AuthortUcs couldn't 
see Uitlr way clear to clft.viify look
ing after her husband as 'special 
buslncM" for Mrs. Blnstock.

Docking witli two preserved hog*, 
quantlUes of women’a clothing, five 
cartons of cigaretUs and a ^ U  for 

ve^ *mall girl-friend In HU lug
gage. Biostock wo* soaked 131 In the 
customs for these glfU. and for 
other* along with a tew botUe* of 
tills and that lie carried along to 
keep that Biglish winter molsU • 

Buying sheep In Wllehlre, Devon
shire and Suffolk. Blastock spent 
30 days In the country, tagged this

hi* Kth trip there since 1910.
A ticket confirming a request«d 

hotel' reservation bore th# legend: 
"Bring your own towel* and *oap.“ 

Dally paper* consist of a tingle 
sheet, cigar*, matche* and clga' 
rettc* are unobtainable and ram 
pricea were the •highest he'd ever 
seen them.

Without any apporfnt proriM Jor 
roosters, farmers’ wire* are allowed 
a majlmum of 12 hen* apiece.

Returning to the U. S.. Blastoclc 
declared that he luid the cabin ad
joining one occupied by Anthony 
Eden. one-Ume British foreign sec
retary. Which Inspired the recollec
tion that he rode over with Ernest 
Bevcn. British member of tlie Big 
Pour.

Newman Ousted 
In Appointments

BOISE. Jan. 20 WV-Tony Mar- 
razzo of Boise took over hi* duties 
today as a member of the public 
works contractors of th e  state 
license board following hi* appoint
ment by Oov. C, A, Robbin*.

w succeeds Rank KnlppcL 
appointed to a alx-year

er appointment*. H. I j. 
Finch of Soda spring* wo* named
' ---fix-year term on the sheep

rrplacing J. W. New-

tba T«U m il NmMtablUba* Is tMi. 

?2
b. T»i« m i l _______________
t'oUkbad daJlr asd Bandar at l i t : 

lUwt .W«t._1^fa raiU, Mako, I

Entmd aa *«<>b4 tiaaa Mil aiattar A»rO

8 T
tty tlM B<mtk_

rATABLk'IN ADVANCE

BT MAIL^ATABUC IN AfiVANCI 
WilUa l«aha Bad Bk^ CMStr. N«ra<i 

IrbtmaBtta----- Z________  I
■ i !

— Mtkaa nqalnd br k> »r br vrdar 
of aourt ot CDap«Ual JarMlctiea to b« 
psblbkad vMklr. «lll ht pgklkM la Cba 
Tkandar taas* at IkU pasM ranaaal t* 
ttoetlorSMai tCA. lil i u  aiidfd lk««t» 
br Ckasur 1(4. Itll taula* La<ri ef [' '

NATIONAL RtPBCSCKTATIVCS 
.W“ T.|I0LUDAY CO- INC.

« i  StrtM. Baa rnacliM. Calif.

Probate Judge at 
Fairfield Resigns

PAIRPIELD. Jan. aO -R iy  0. 
Jone*, probate Judge-elcct of Camas 
county, ho* *ubmltted hi* realgna- 
Uon because of 111 health. He U 
recuperating in St. Valentine’* hoa- 
pital in WeodeU.

Arthur Perkins.

of T w in  Palis, and A, H. 
Caine of Boise was reappointed for 

simitar term.
The governor also wa* notified 

by Oen. Lewi* Hersey, national 
selective senric*. (Urwtor  ̂UmU itate 
Adj. Oen. John H, Walsh hai been 
appointed sute #eleeUve service di
rector.

READ ’nMES-KEWfl WANT ADS.

TU N A  RECIPES FREE /
Niw 2<-po|j., colorful book Irem rfno'' ^

•Klllnp recJpM, fijhlng ond s«o lor».

W R I T I i  S T A R . K I S T  T U N A *
TeiMINAt ISIANO, CAll^OINIA. DBH. K

and kxal a.«.™„U for 1547. “
All blJi BIUI b« In Wrtlinf aad mar ba 

I'Tr J l i ' *  nifd. G«dlnr. Idaho, or 
to 0.. dttk of tka abo«. «dUl.d 

raw Of la lltkn rielKhman. »uari!lin. 
(lonltiir. Idaho, at anr tlma <r|ihln (Ix 
monlki afur th. flrat putillcatlon of Uiia 

d b«fof» th* tniklnx of tha lala. 
■ r7 II, IVI7,

HELEN n.ri8CIIMAN.
DaM Janoarr H

B, 10. i:

THE T1MES-NEW8

FARM SALE
CALENDAR 
Sale Dates 

JANUARY 21
John Weatberbr 

Advertlsemtfnt Jan 19 
W. J. flallwWk. AatiUnaaf

JANUARY 23
Robert llanua 

' Advertlseaent Jan tl-tZ 
BopMas_^m m en . AneUanem

JANUARY 23 
n. A. Pleree 

Adrerlisement Jan. 21.22 
Oaqf Klaas. A»rth«ia«t

JANUARY 24 
f Ted iM o a
7 AdrertlseiBeat Jan. 21-22 

W. J. BanaokKk, A -

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR A l iV E  

Horses - Males • Cows
HIgtet Prioca Paid 

•
, T n  Prompt Plck-np 

/  CALL COLLECT 
. 0S88JI

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

Our Machine Shop 
Is at Your Service

I f  you operate mnchincry of any kind— 

particularly equipment that calls for precision 

machine work in emergencies— it will pay you 

you to keep our machine shop in mind. Our 

flkilled machinists arc your beat assurance of 

all work of thla kind being done exactly right 

Schwartz has a reputation for doinir outstand
ing machine work.

SCHWARTZ AUTO CO.
PACKARD MOTOR CARS —• DIAMOND "1 ” TRUCKS 

140 2nd A tc. E . Phone 261

tral coramlltee chairman, reported 
hie party would select a candidate 
soon.

Jone* wa* elected to Uie post of 
probate Judge In November, 1M4. 
and cen-ed until five months a<o 
when he resisned because of ill 
health. Charles OasUU wa* appoint
ed to fill the remalnliK portion of 
the term.

Jones aeain ran for the poit and 
wa* elected last November.

Veterans’Rights 
To Surplus Items 

Will be Outlined
Magle Valley ̂ veteran* of world

war Q  wui M gtvm an ezplanatJw 

of tbclr prlrllrgca tmder tho nirplu* 
property act and an opportunity to 
become certified to purchaoe tor- 
emmeat war surplu* when a  special 
unit fn m  reflonal headquarter* of 
the war asset* administration con- 
ducta meetlnc* tn Ooodlnc, Twin 
puis and Burley tbls week.

UeeUagi have been acheduled 
for 8 p. m. today at the Ooodlng 
county court house. 8 p. m. Tuesday 
at tha Twin Pall* American Utlon 
halV *nd at B p. m. Wednesday at 
the veteran* admlal*traUon ofnce 
Id  Burley. A certification office 
win be H i up at tha sane place In

each dty the day  foQowtn« ttu 
trenlnt meeting.

Botb the rtflonal offiea ta Salt 
Late City and Uie Waiw dl*tmt 
office In BoUe wUl be repretented 
tn the Tlaitlnt cnup.

Althoufh TeUrani may no 
bg CgrMflrf tn hup Birpl.ta tlam. fft.
personal use,/men and wooien who 
•erred la the aroed force* during 
World war n  are jUU eligible to 
buy tar bualnesa, agrtculturalW pro
fessional uie, the wa; assets admln- 
Istntloo. pointed out.
*Pannen. In partlcu 

position to obtain needed and scarce 
Items from surplu* *toclu.

Veteran* aust hold c«rtlftcate* 
Utued by the WAA before they are 
ellflble to buy at surplus sales, but 
It i* normally necessary to obtain 
such certlflcaUon at regular office* 
tn Boise or Salt Uke city.

READ ’TIMES-NEWS WANT AOa

Enjoy till whiikay lhot«

^ h u A jp tS l f  

d l  Watdfc”

Sunny Brook
miUkiy-A BiBnd

unwutiBnuasmwoitwoumCTTea ♦ tu w w «  »% luapnA gm n

Air Generals to 
Share Top Posts

)oU to air fore* otfloers. 
tment offleen said today.

---- wa made the n*w policy
a» the persUtent lequeat of Oen. 
Carl Spaati, anny air force com
mander. It U Intepded to prepara

. .  to«M Jan.»  at tiu Ancrtoa 
KtoD. m i  daac* U ipoBwnd tv  
Jerome pert K o . ;_____; v;

Vegetable* and fniU.'ani: 
u  piotoetlrt foods.

OAKIE BOOOB 
Jaek QuUul* Capitol

•  }<l •

DETVtN” NAILS IN MT 
COFFIN 

Cmaat TubM Dtcct
•  «OIf •  

DIVOBCE HE C. 0. D.
nooalar Bot oboia Dwot

t  4eoa •

OLE OAKEN BUCKET 
pint Cwabj Decn

•  3HU •  

COTTON ETED JOB
Seb WiUa Columbia

•  m i}«

FOGOT BIVEB
Jlmmia Ltnoa Oolmnbla

•  3T»J •

TOO LATE
rred Lowcnr Cciumt>ia

•  37in •

HITS

TimEE WAV BOOGIE
Spad* (teoltr OoiumbU 

•  9T0U •

JUST TBIRTEEN STEPS 
AWAY

WaUy rswltr Capitol

Check our modem record shop 
for the very latest in record
ings.

Choose your favoritea, by 
your favorite artist, in both 
modem and classic selec* 
tiona.

MAIL ORDERS
We haadle emy arde (he day U 
b  reeelTed-erder wlUi oeandenec 
from onr blf ilock.

C laude
B r o w n
PHONE 83< 

MUSIC-.FURNITURK 
and AFPLIAKCES 
143 Main Are. East

FREE
DOOR
PRIZES

Every visitor Is 
ellsable for these 
special awards.

ORVAL GHANEY Says: Here it is . ; . ; v
OLDSMOBILE'S New Modern Home in Twin Falls

Located at 701 MAIN AVENUE EAST
Where You A re  Invited to A ttend The

Premierê  Showing of The Latest Models

See T,he New ,

OLDSMOBILE
A t Our

IPENING
JANUARY 22nd

Presenting the latest models o f both “OUsmobtte” Cars and “Reo” Traehs 

A beautiful, modern salesroom displays these outstanding new designs

OPENING SPECIAL

GAS
-...........26c

28cPremium Quality 
Ethel _

EVERT MODERN FACDUTT—FOR COM
PLETE CAR SERVICE AND CARE 

As you llb t U—when you like It—at a 
minimum cost to you.

WESTCOTT 
Gas and OUs 

Motor Lubrication 
Tire e  Battery 

Service

You are invited to visit our new plant Wednesday to In
spect our new modem facilities for service. . . to examine 
the brand now Oldamobile cars. . . and-to^lnd out for your* 
self how easy HYDRA-MATIC DRIVING really is I

Let us show you not only our modern sales room but 
the huge service,department where you will find a modem 
one-stop plant, and courteous, cheerful, efficient servicemen 
ready to give you prompt efficient service.

Free. . . .  
Motor Anolysb 

3 DATS
Wci-Thiir«..Fri.

ThlsWMk—
.'Sun Engerineerloc asd Bte* 
tncal Oonipany" t

. PERSONNEL. . 4
We want yon to awt on itatt;«f 
factory tniaed operta. ^idally 

.trained to gin yva tl» b«t, meH 
'aatlifactoiy serTlee »alb]»Ha4 :wtM. 
have fptied oothlog ln<tb«lr'tfiwti 
to itaoRiucbly know. TDBr-avtoaa .̂

CHANEY MOTOR GOMPAN
5VLDSM0BILE” CARS PHONE 1818 «REO”'
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Discovery of 
FurtlierGolcl 
•Not Expected
Br WILLIAM E. LOWELL 

WASHmOTON, JWI. 20 tJPl — l i  
thcre’i  iUU unJocaUd ''goW In them 
tlur hlU*." minim expert* don't 
expect (0 lf«m much new about It 
tn ta  cuua] prt«pec(on.

Most. U not «11 the Ut* gold o( 
thU countJT." the experu 8#y. 
probably tui been loutcd Ions beo.

8ucta (SlicoverJes suitaJn long e»- 
tAbUfthed operaUoM like the home* 
■Uke in South D»koU. the Idaho. 
iUrylftnd. In C*lUomIo. and others, 

Durtn* the war, whrn Bold min
ing wax prohibited, the natlon‘< 
largest copper mine, owned by 
Utah Copper company, became also 
the nation's largest gold pnxlucer.

Oo]d is obtained as a by«produet 
of copper mining In some area*.

The srurch for sold has gone on 
ioT many year*. If*  a fairly simple 
process (hough It takea a pretty 
rugged Individual: TJie prwpecior 
pans a stream bed. 11 he finds 
yellow traces, he works on upstrtnm 
to wher« tha “color” disappear!. He 
may pursue It up a feeder creek 
until he haa a pretty fair Idea of 
the ftource. Then he begins to dig.

Mining men don't like to wreck 
the dreams of those who sUlI hope 
to find a bonanea.

Maybe they aUll hope they're 
■wrong, like the gambler who de«rlj 
his own game for anothrr, knowing 
the chances are ngalnjt winning, 
Sut one experienced westerner told 
a reporter:

"It's a fair certainty tliat every 
mountain Btream. every creek In the 
mlneralU^ area of the country. >ias 
been searched thoroughly by the 

. many thousands of prospectors who 
have combed the mountain country 
Alnee the continent was aettled.~

A simple aaaay of a piece of gold 
bearing rock doesn't excite an en
gineer much. He knows It lakes 
more lhan one amall piece of rock 
to prove a profitable mine.

Lady, You’re Catching Cold! Use of Power 
Expandingin 
Farming Ai-ea

-JUmVAMF T.n
er>rlch northwest Is sending elec
tricity 10 Its farms In steadily ex- 
pandlng-volume as farmers turn 
orer new chores to elcctrjc power. 

The elcctrlc motor, a “city gadget” 
not so many year* ago. now Is used 
for at least IW farm tasks ranging 
from operating an electric lock In 
OregoQ farm kitchens to turning the 
heavy pumps on Irrigated farms In 
southern IdaRo,

A furrty by Washington state tn*

Prof. L. J. SmlUi and June Rob
erts or the WSO St^r learned that 
farmers use elcctrlc power to de- 
fua peaches, scare wild ducks, de- 
Ico sidewalks, purify air, catch mice, 
sprout osls, trap Insecta and aterll- 
Ue soil.

They expected formers to develop 
at least M more uses tot electricity 
wiililn the next 10 years.

Mrs. Letly Adamson, 20, recelres nasal drop* coatalalng cold vlnu. 
Stic and lituband. DavlJ, Zi, Tolnnleertd to rlik Indsctd coM« in rx* 
rliancr for two weeks ”ea«y llrlng' In attnctUe prefabrlcaled hot at 
llarrard hoipital. -SalUbury, Enxlanil. aa nedlcal experU seek cure for 
cummon cold. <NEA telephoto)

Lincoln Potato Men 

To Hear Specialist
. Jm . »  -  Potato 

STOwers of Lincoln county will meet 
mt 3 pm i Friday to bear John R. 
Robertson, extension pouio special- 
lat, dlacuia clUeaM control, manage
ment pracUcea, storage, transporu- 
ilon and marketing problems.

courtesy of the Dnlon Pacific rail
road. County A«ent George Cook' 
■aid all potato srowers In the coun
ty art ured to attuid.

ELECTED PKESIDE?^ 
RUPERT. Jan. 30-0.' W. Dalgh. 

Minidoka county agent, was elected 
preald*Bt of rpjllcm fligma Phi, 
hooorarr oxtanilon fraterrtlly, at 
toe recent convention of Idaho 
county aosts. Re formerly was 
president pf the Couatjr AgtnU u- 

. aoclation.

READ TXMZS-NrWS WANT ADB.

265 Students at 
Albion School in 
Second Semester

ALDION STATE NORMAU Jon. 
30—Registration for the second 
Mmeater of Albion state normal 
school wax 30S studcnl«. Including 
IIB VBlcrnns, Harold Soclcr^ rtgls- 
Uar, announced today.

Students comc from 46 towns In 
23 Idaho countlcs and live out-of- 
state students are attending school. 
Slxty-nlne per cent of the atudent 
body Is Mkmg teacher training.

Figures on the first semester show 
that veterans topped non-veterans 
In grades. Soeters said.

Number of students Indicating 
their obJecUres were liberal arts. U; 
engineering, 13; forutry, 13; bail- 
ness, 9: agriculture. S; architecture, 
veterinarian, pre-dental, and pre- 
nursing, 1 each.

Burley Students on 
Idaiio Debate Team
UmVERairV op  IDAHO. Jan. 

30—Thrtft Burley student*—Richard 
Boren. David Weeks and Robert 
Paul Rlgtnjp-are among Uie 10 
debaters chosen to represent the 
University of Idaho at the annual 
Inland Qnptre debato In Moscow.

Debaters from colleges In Idaho, 
Washington and MonUna are argu
ing the question. "Rasolved: Thit 
labor should have a direct ahare In 
the management of Isduatry.'*

Better Insurance 
Programs Sought

WASHINQTON, Jan. 30 WV-Tho 
social security admlnlstrntlon today 
called upon the sUtes to provide 
"more adequate" unemployment In
surance In 1047 by extending cover
age to more than 11,000.000 new 
workers (nd upping maxlmums on 
benefits and duration of payments.

In a companion appeal. Arthur J. 
Altmeytr, commissioner lor social 
security, pointed out tliat "almost 
I7wo.000,000 will have been accum
ulated in state

SLIDEH HilOWN 
PlLE-n. Jan. 30-Colore<l slides 

were sliown by the Rev. J . D, WU- 
ford and Earl S. Lallue at the 
montlily fdlowshlp dinner of the 
Methodist congregation recently. 
Mrs. H. Pelm und Mrs. O. W, pot- 

ert In charge of arrangements.

Tax (̂ nections 
High in Lincoln

.KOSBONE, Jan. 20-Tuc col
lections In Lincoln county for IM  
exceeded the 1M3 level by MJ37J5.

ron D. Johnson
said today.
—A toUI-of-»l84,>U.l»-was ooUect- 
ed In IMS and the previous year's 
collection was t lS ifillM .

Delinquent flist Installmems on 
tha land roll-total-M,3«6.oa and 
$1,0«8.« on the town roll.

Lincoln Marketing 
Group Sets IHeeting

SHOSHONE. Jan. 30—E. J . JUne- 
hart, Unlrmlty of Idaho ertaalon 
animal htubandrrmaa, and V. D. 
Kennedy, extension eeonomlst, will 
address the aiwttng of tha
Uncohi county marketing asMcla- 
Uon at 3 p. m. Tusadaji Is tba court 
house.

Directors for lfli7 wUl be elected 
and hog. lamb and wool pool poul- 
bUlilM will be tllsotuaed. aeoordlng 
' County Afcnt Oeorse Cook.

funds" wheif most sUte leglaUtures 
mwt this year, and added:

‘-There U general agreement 
thue funds are sufficient for a more 
adequaU program. There la every 
reason, therefore, why the states 
should examine their unemployment 
Insurance programs now and make 
auch changes as are desirable.**

OPEN BUCKBMITU SHOP 
JEROME, Jan. 3 IW . C. Meuser 

and Ralph Peters are operatlnf a 
general bisck&mlth business In the 
old quarurs occupied by Fred 
atumpf. 300 South Lincoln atreeU 
They will do custom building, mak
ing beet snd grain beds, flat and 
stake  ̂racks and cattle and sheep

PURCilABE CAFE 
RUPERT, Jsn. 3»-Mr. and Mra. 

J. B. Barksdale. Puoblo, Colo, hare 
purchased the Minute Lunch cafe 
from Mark Williams.

-BURLEY-

HEAR-HEREf

BETTER
‘HEARING
CENTER’
National Hotel

Bwkr, IiUho

Wed., January 22
It. B. Moore. coBsnlt«nt 
llsnrs, 9 a. m. to S p. Bt. 

Come In—M t (ha seosaUonat 
nsw alMn-ona Sonotona with 
tha "Matle Key" to OoubU 
heorlntcomfortl No ch«rAa 
for examination or sidrlc^— 
free checkup for Soaotone

'T W IL L  P A Y  T O  S E E  M c R A E

BRAKE
RELINING

MODERN MACHINE

We now have a modem ma
chine and ■ special trained 
man. wlUi 10 yean experience 
to handle your brake prob
lems. We can asatire you 
prompt utlsfactory service on 
all brake service.

WE NOW HAVE SEVERAL 
NEW'JEEPS 

For IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

M O T O R  C O I V I P A N Y

551 ADDISON AVE.,WEST-PHONE I9 0 0 J

..--..MDOflTZEfiPBAKB . 

BUHL, Jan. 30-Tlit Her. OeoiT# 

Roaeberrr. dlstrtrt
of the Methodist church, was pro-

gnffl fp^akar fcr_tta» Bnhl RoUry 

club reccDtlr. BlUi s l ^  etodeot 
u  were Jim  Bopklns and BUI

^BolpSoS'Vl’erCHejr
IW /tV K E f

Poor Uttlo cEest mttadei to  aoro 
fhna hard cctighins i t  hurta her to 
breathe? Quick, Mentbolatum.

MENTHOLATUM
lessen congestion ullnout Irritatinj; 

m / a i  child's delicat« normal skin. Also 
comforting vapcr* get down 

irritated bronchial tubes— 
^7 coughing apasma.
* e1111.tbtiiiUbtfuaCa9 ar.tK

U SID  FOR O V IR  50  YIARS TO COMFORT COLDSI

MAIN OFFFICE 
lia 7lb Ave. East 

Twin Falls 
Every Friday and Saturday

m m m m -e m s m / e E

"Thrill 'er up" for top per- 

formanco with Pep 88 Ethyl or 

Regular.

at Your Neighborhood 
Vi(o-Pep 88 St^tioti. '

Just Received!
364 Pairs POLL-PARROT and

Star Brand 
SHOES

In Our Juvenile 
Shoe Department

— Doivnstairs — 

r BOYS’ HIGH SHOES

Brown Elk upper leather—Moccasin ^  ^  
toe, Goodyear welt, leather Insoles—
Raw cord Boles— for lonRcr wenr.
Sizes 2i/i to 6, B, C, nnd D widths. ^

BOYS’ WORK & SCHOOL SHOES

sturdy black rctan leather— hen\y

PoH#i»ro+
SH(|e^

F o r B o y s  a n d  G ir ls

«eg. U: S. 1 1 PAT. OFF.

Little Miss Poll-Parrot 

DRESS SANDALS

A closed toe and heel eandal for the little 
girl. T-sfraps atyle— eoft flexable patent leath

er. Leather sole.i. Sizes 81^ to W/i- {

Widths B, C, D. 12 to 1 sizesr^ $ 5 7 5

Choice of the b«tt brands 

Vico, Quaker State, Arrow.
TEENAGER PATENT SANDALS

New “Hcltcr Skelters”—Wcdpe heel platform soles. Sowed on a  «  q q  
leather noles. Rubber heel tip. Sizes 4 to 8. Narrow and medium % / |  H q  
widths.

A  fpM lal fubricant for «very ' 

moving part -  a thorough job 

o f lubricatfon.

Atto* oecMidriet are outtlanci 

ing. Moit of our sloliont carry 

a  compleft line.

Childrens’

WHITE HIGH SHOES

Again that high quality Poll Parrot in soft white 
elk. Flexable leather floles. Correct last 
nnd plain toe styllnR to f it  jrowing fee t Jh -c y  Q  
Sizcfl to 111/.. B. C and D widths. ^  t /

TEENAGERS DUNDEER OXFORDS

Soft, while elk. leather sole.s Inccd to upper lenthor. The most Q K  
comfortable oxford of this Ijth:. Sizes 4 to 8, medium width.

TEENAGERS PLAY OXFORDS

Soft elk seam, toe stylo. Wedge heel, sewed on platform soles. 
Closed toe and heel. Sires 4V;. to 8. '

;v Built with sturdy cord I 

^ lolcs. Brown elk leather, j

^ leather insoles. Moccasin i

‘i toe style. Sizes 9 to 111/ ,̂

H D width. !

^ Siics 12 to 2 I

D Widths « . 
At __________ $4.25

ALL SHOES F IITED  THE 
CORRECT WAY BY  X-RAY

f fP  88 E iij l Ptp 88 Vlio. 0 « l» r  Slttt . Asln
, CttoUnt Ctt9lin$ Mctar Oih

U T A H  O i l  R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

Idaho Department Store

constraction, nailed and sewed. Plain $  >1 O Q  
toe style. Long wearing cord soles.
Sizes 2 ^  to 6.

’T- p
5 LITTLE BOY’S fj

BROWN

I High Shoes I 

$3.98 I

r*,

" I f  I t  Isn’t Right, Bring It Back"
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Varied Social
TWCA AsBUI MmI

The Joint lamuJ meeUa* u d  
» u  Ob-

_  c ^ t U n  cbureto pariorj iwenUy.
Mr*. B. o. McC*il. MecuUre eee- 

rtu iy , w u teoerftl chjOnn*n of t&t 
event.

A memortil »enrlce wu beW for 
the late iln. Ruib Qunble. memtxr 
?{ botxd and the UUMrs. WlUlAm Btker. ehwtcr 
ber el ywcA.

The itev. Mirk C. cronenberser 
lea the devotloniu on "WorW PeJ- lawaalp.”

„ ,, A,voc»l selection w u pruented by 
8lrU from the Junior group, la- 

eluding Lolunn Erlckioa. Jorc* 
BUllniicn. gmifu  wiihiV.ifi p»i 
Wynn. EUlna Pnec and Bartarm 
Andrews * ' 
group.

TIMES-NEWa, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

For Fireside Lounging

6Ix girU participating In a can- 
Relight Mrvlce wnt greitlnp to 
Y-Teen glrU In other countries. 
Partlclpaung were Pat FUnn, Olort* 
SIneffla, Charlene Qord, Laurene 
Heaton, Marian Brewer an<] Ber* 
nice Mondragon.

Mr*. RandaU DetwUer ipoke. to 
those attending the tea, on women 
during the war In England, the 
YWCA In Bigland and ehurehei In 
England,

Mary Ellen DoolltUe, YWCA *<c- 
rclary for the Idaho town and eoun- 
trr. spoke to the glrb.

The member* of Bela Qamma 
wtre In charge of the tea (able. Bet* 
ly Juno Oambrel w u dreued lo 
represent a Czechoiloraklan maid 
and Esther Johmon a Chinese glrL 
Ttiey preaided at the tea Ubie.

The table was centered with a 
globe of the world lurrounded by 
dolU from varloiu countries. Tho 
doll* were donated by Pauline Uwl*. 

*  *  ¥
Fellowihlp MMtlng 

"India" w u  the theme of the In- 
temiedlate Pellowfthip m e e t in g  
which w u  held in the MethodUt 
church aunday OTralng,

Mary Edith Maxwell «poke to the 
group on “India and Hindu ReU- 
glon,** and Alpha Leo Cederburg on 
“Health and the Outcuu."

Donald Chadd, president, offici
ated at.th# bu&lnesi meeting, when 
members made pl*n* lor a carnival 
In the spring. Member* will meet 
again at 7 p. m. Sunday,

*  *  ¥
Attends Ball 

Helen S*muel*on, Tn-ln FalU. who 
recenUy became a member of Tau 
filgma Tau. honorary art society at 
Stephen* college. Columbia. Mo„ 
attended the beaux art* ball. *pon»> 
ored by the eororlty. A painting by 
WlM Samuelson wu recently fea
tured In an exhibit at the ooUege, 
ipon*ored by Tau Sigma Tau, an 
organization which hoaon out
standing art student*.

MI«*. Samuelson li tlie daughter 
of Mr. ind Mr*. John W. Rogers, 
Tft'ln rails.

Wedding,
Engagements

By EP8IE KINABD 

NEA BUfr Writer 

NEW YORK-(KEA)-Feet tak
ing their ease before the fireside 
thU.wlnUr can put on a show of 
footwear u  fabulous u  Olnderel- 
la's glAu slipper or ms ezotlo u  
Scheheraude’s sandals with upcurl- 
Ing toes.

Straight out of the “Arablsn 
Klghts," for example, are harem- 
Queen sole slipper* of revolutlontry 
design which are made aU-of*a- 
piece of spotted fur. Like ahoes 
shown above at lower left, these 
slippers have upturned toes.

The modem version of Cinder
ella's slipper* are co'stal-clear lu- 
clte mule*, shown second from the 
bottom at the left. Also available

hand - carved platform stndals, 
shown on model, which are crlss- 
cravsed with bands of glided kid.

Herman Delman, a leading di 
signer In this field, makes a happy 
wedding of opulent footwear with 
at-home clothes. Made for flouncy 
negligees are decoraUve shoe* like 
the crosS'banded mule*, ahCFwn at 
top of row. which combine gold 
kid with white or bisck satin. De
signed for v t u  with pajamu or 
tailored hostess gown* are Orectan- 
styled scuffs, like those shown sec
ond from the top, which combine 
gold kid and beige luede and have 
- decorative whIp-iUtched eole.

W«ldBUB-Crcw Harry
Mr. and Mr*. L. C. Creii announc® 

the marriage of their daugHter, Dor* 
th n  Wright, to VlrgU 0. Weldaua, 
aaJtlAkeClty. —

The couple w u  married at Elko. 
Mtr.. as Ptlday, Jaa.-10. Tb« bride 
wor» ft pale roae dreot with a blue 
flowered hat and beige acce**orie*. 
Her corsage w u  of gardenia*.

They were attended by ncr» Tol- 
man u d  Clyde Day, Salt Uke City, 
U la  Tolman w u  In a gray dress 
1rtth_bUct-accMMnrle>. Her corsage 
w u  of roeebuds.

Mr, and Mr*. Weldman were .... 
tertalned Saturday evening at the 
Turf dub by, Mr. and Ur». C rm  
and Mr*. J. 8. Klines. Miss Tolman, 
Balt LAke City, wa* an out-of-town 
guest. The couple will make ihelr 
home in Salt Lake City where they 
are both employed. •

*  ¥ »
EDEN. Jon. 20-Mra. Irving Mc

Donald wu- guest of honor at a 
surprise linen shower Thursday held 
at the home of Mrs. Milford Jones, 
Eden. The Russell Lane home of 
Mr, and Mr*. McDonald w u des
troyed by fire New Year’s eve.

A two-course luncheon w u  served 
r Mrs. Jones, assisted by Mrs. 

Wyeth Harris, following which Mrs. 
McDonald opened her glfu. Quest* 
pre*«nfi Included Mra. Don Stivers. 
Mr*. Henry Jones, Mn. McDonald, 
Mr*. Ralph McClain. Mr*. Oou 
Gordon. Mr*. Rex McClain, Mrs. 
Russell Pond Mr*. Charle* Hawley. 
Mr*. Clyde Montgomery, all of Eden, 
Mr*. Harris of Orangeville, and Mr*. 
Kenneth BslU, Twin Falls.

PAOB'I

Tiagic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

JZROKE, Jan. 20—The American 
War Mother*, Jerome chapter, held 

a meeting recenUy at the CU1c club 

rooms. Mrs. MaU Bishop, president, 
conducted the business session. The 
group voted to send tlO to go toward 
tho piano, that w u  purcha*ed by 
the rarlous chapter*, for the veter
ans at the Veterans' hosplui, Boise.

Ura. Leona Bote and Mrs. Jessie 
Raver .were each presented a gift 
from the chapter. Mrs. Boll served 
as first president of the Jerome chsi>> 
ler. "Mrs. lUver was the retiring pres • 
ident. Mr*. Raver, Mr*. Minnie Uwr- 
Hazel Smnmer were appointed as a 
commllKe to see about ihe 1917 
year books. Mr*. Kennedy gave a 
report on the tuberculosis meeting 
recently held at the courlliouse, Mrs. 
Msry Flick, Mrs, Inez Ross and Mrs. 
Violet Sucher eer>'ed refreshments 
to the group at ihe close of the 
meeting.

¥ *  *
JEROME. Jan. 20-At a csndle- 

llght .ceremony, eight candldstes 
were Initiated Into the American U- 
glon auxUlary at Oielr recent meet
ing held at the Legion hall here. 
Candldstes Included Mrs. Bessie Al
berts, Mary Louise Witcher. Mrs. 
June Wheatcroft, Mrs, Alice B, 
Morton. Mrs. O. A. Jensen. Mrs. 
Boyd Rydalch. Mrs. Agnes Smith, 
Mr*. Alice R. Thompson. Offlcen of 
th* organlMtlon conducted the Inl- 
Ustlon. Mrs. L. Imes, presldeni. pre
sided at the session, at which time a ■ 
report w u  given that a 50-pound 
box of Chrlstmu glfu had been sent 
to the veterans at the Veterans’ 
hospital at Boise for Chrlstmu. }t 

also reporUd that 37 glfu hsd

been sect to be*dquarter* for yanki 
who gave.

FoUowlng the business meeting 
Ralph Dunn, commander of the 
Jerome Post, gave & talk on his trip 
to Indianapolis, u  a member of the 
naUonal execuUve board. He re
viewed the Legion'* policy oa Ameri- 
csnlsm, jobs, rehabmistlon. hous
ing, readjustment and the interest* 
of veteran* generally. naUonal de
fense and tntematiooal rvlatios*.

Relreshment* were *erved lo the 
Legion and auxiliary member* by 
the following'comAlttec: Mn. Aloy* 
Hof. Mr*. L. W. Sanberg. Mr*. Net
tle Vaughn. Mrs. -L. W. CrandaU 
and Mrs. Fred Oarlt«s.

It w u  announced the auxiliary 
would hold a social meeting with 
the Legion Tuesd*y. Jan. 2«. It  wu 
also announced that the fourth dis
trict convention would be held in 
Richfield Saturday, Wb. 8.

«  «  «
RUPERT, Jon. 20-The Women's 

council of the Rupert Chrlsll*a 
church were ent«rt«lned at the home 
of Mrs. W. N. Poindexter recently.

Mrs, O. W. Paul presided at the 
infcUng. Mm. Ed Miller read Ihe 
tcrlpiure and Mrs. Edith Waymlre 
olfered a prayer. The business meet
ing was devoted to report* and plans 
for future work.

Tlie program Included two roc*l 
selections by Mrs. Fred Scheupbach, 
accompanied by Mr*. H. H. Judd; 
two vocal *eIectlon* by the high 
school girls group Including Alice 
Csrlson, Elesnor Qoodmsn. Barbara 
Buckley, Kay Goff, Joyce Culley and 
DorU Ohamberlain, Mrs. O. W. 
Doyle presented a stor}', 

ncfreshment* were served by the 
hostess, assisted by Mn. John Mc
Clure, The February meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Edna Whllnah. 

¥ * *
Jan. aO-Member* of the Jerome 

DeSalu club and their guest* went 
to Bun Valley, where they enjoyed

__skiing, and lea skaUag.
r. Fiather E. A. SebenntDsae 

•coompanied the group. Wbil* ta 
Bun Valley the group visited the 
Lodge. GuecU were David CaBea. 
Tommy Callen aod Bhirley Gray. 
Membera attending wtn Phynis 
Lopei, B«lty Trappea, Joan Ttap*- 
pen. Joan Churchman, Winifred 
Cbealer, Maxine aiglebot, Loo Ann 
Jeaten. LoretU Buber, Mary 
schemel, Jean Sebeer, Joan Scbeer, 
m ^ S c h e m e l ,  Billy Trappen, 
Jack Trappea, Ronald Stewart, Eu
gene Nutch, Billy Barga, Johnay 
Mullen. Charlea Hof. Eddie Churcb- 
man. Other guest*, all former mem
ber* of the DeSales dob were Walt 
Ruber, Richard Scheer, and Leonard 
Englebert. Betty Trappen, Joan 
Trappen, and BlDy Trappen 
In charge of the refmhment 

*  »  *
Jan. 20—Young peoplt of the Je- 
»ne Christian church met In th* 

church and later Journeyed to Qooae 
Lake for on Ice akating party. Mrs. 
Thelma Gibson and Mn. John Freea 
accompanied the group. Ule In the 
afternoon the group returned to the 
church where refreshments were 
served.

« «  ¥
JBIOME.- Jan; » —The Presby

terian Women’s orgsnlutlon met 
recenUy in the church parion for 
the general meeting of the month. 
Mr*. Jim  Bchled, president, presided. 
Leading the “Religion in the Home' 
wu M n, Orae* Houston. Th* devo- 
Uonal w u  In charge of Mrs. Anna 
Nlms. Tho '  ‘ -
by circle two.

¥ •  ¥
BUHU Jan. 20—Mn. Oeorge Har

vey, Mrs. Leonard Howard and Mrs. 
Bob Stewart were the hostesses for 
the Firemen’s dinner held at the 
city baU. OCflcera for the c«ning 
year were elected. Mn. Leonard 
Howard, president; Mn. George 
Harrey, Tice-pre»Idelit, and Mn.

Bridgt wu tad
awtrdwl to Ottt l^p ltr . Unto U d O ^  
ala. Urfc r .  p. O ireu  and U a , B o b ^
S tm r t  Mt«. Lmrli 
Olyda Pryor and 
wer« on Ui* cat!

•  •  •  '
JBIOM*, Jan. 7l^rA UllWrt“t r ' a  

Wood^i cafe la  Jerome i s M im M . ^  
the new year for tbs Jvoiac Bat* . 
toy  u d  ProfealoBal Wotsaa^ -

“LeglslaUoa." them* foe Jamufcr.' / 
wu prtMnted by Lob Uorilaiid. : 
preddenL William A. P e t m .w ^  
lummanr otl*glslatlon at wotk. 

Memben Toted ta ta w  t a  ■li>. 
:easrln tMcbeti* eftbtle*. A I«U« 

wu re*d from Sally Bntltf. pntf* 
dent of the natloaal fednttea et 
Business and Prafettlo&al Wsian^' 
dobs, which ll*t«d 1M7 retolutlau 
which an business club* an reqiwU - 
ed to fellow. J 

The oommltteo In ehatg* o< tb« 
meeting w u  Phyllis OUes. Anaft 
M u Vinlng. Luclll# Gtaatog and 
Midge Graham.

¥ ¥ ¥
BOHL, Jan. ao-Mn. Emil Borde- 

wick entertained her BatunUy night 
club. Mn. Jess Butman and Ur*. 
Jsme* Pence were the priz« win- • 
ner*.

¥ ¥ ¥
BUHL, Jan. 30-Mooday club taet 

with Mr*. Franklin Orr. Ui*. UsU* 
Jsck*on and Mrs. Wayn* 
were gue*(*. Prise* were woo by Un. 
CIsude K*clin and Mr*. Gu* ATtreil 

¥ ¥ «
BUHL, Jan. 30-Frtday club met 

at the home of Ur*. J. J. Rugg. 
GuesU Included Mn. WUUsm Bagga 
and Mrs. RUey Smith. Fritea were 
won by Mrs. Art Ahim and SCn. . 
Don Buitoo.

Get 1947's finest fruits and 
vegetables at SAFEWAY

¥ ¥
Birthday Party 

Clydine Nebeker celebrated her 
fifth birth anniversary Sunday and 
wis honored with a party given by 
her parents, Mr, and Mn. Clyde 
Nebeker.

The refreshment table w u  deco
rated with a red and white birthday 
cake, Placecards for the Uble were 
Vftlenllnes. Each child received a 
miniature dog sod train u  favors.

Games were played. Refreshment* 
were served. Guestt were Msurine 
Nebeker. Douglas Bleler, Boise, Lyle 
tarsen. Billy Joe Nebeker, Garth 
Larsen and June and Jean Nebeker.

Other guests were Mrs, Mark 
•Wclch. Mrs. Paul Bleler, BoUe. Mrs. 
Von Nebeker. Hajisen. and Mrs. Ted 
Nebeker. Pictures were taken at the 
psrly.

¥ ¥ ¥
Church .Women Ceonell 

"Hie Rev. Harold McConnell, New 
York, representative of the Federal 
Council of Chupchfs of Amertcn 
will be the speaker at the meeting 
of the United Council of Church 
Wumtn .1  J:30 p. n . TUK^y In the 
First Christian church.

All Twin Falls women are invited 
to attend. Mrs. c . H. Krengel will 
preside at the meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
Fldells Party 

A party for the Fldells clssj of 
Uie BsptUt church h u  been planned 
for 8 p. m. Tuesday In the Baptist
bUHKOlOW.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Winkler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Ooertjen ore In 
charge of entertainment. Mr. and 
Mrs. George ChampUn and Mr. and 
Mrs, John R«ddy are in charge of 
the refreshment committee.

¥ ¥ ¥
WCTU Meeting 

Mrs. H. C. Hallock w u  in charge 
of the program on legislation at a 
recent meeUng of the WCTU con
ducted at the home of Mn. Verne 
Mellon.

Guests were Mrs, Jemslia Reed, 
G«oa, 111., and M n. Etta Mellon.

The meeting opened wlUi group 
singing, which w u  sceompanled by 
Mrs. J. M. Pierce, Mn. M. O. Kuy
kendall conducud the devoUonal 
service.

Prayen were given by M n. M. E.
, Calllcole, Mrs. J. ClUlon SmaUwood, 

Mn. Pierce .and M n. Mellon.
Mn. Kuykendall gave .the bene- 

dlcUon. Memben will meet again on 
m .  31 at the home of Mr*. E. A. 
Drake.

Magic Valley- 
Social Tid-Bits ■

FREE WATER 
WENDELL. Jan. 30-Wendell city 

volunteer flrtmen using lest than 
U  worth of water a month will not 
t»  charged. It w u  decided by the 
city council at its lu t  meeting, 
Maurice Jamison repru«at«d the 

• firemen at the meeting.

GOODING. Jan. 30 — Gooding 
Branch. American Association ol 
University Women, met for a lunch- 

at the home of Mn. J . H. Crom
well. M n. William A. Carter, presi
dent. presided for the business meet
ing.

The money collected for tlie fel- 
Iffn’shlp fund will be sent by Mn. 
J. B. Kllboum, branch fellowship 
chslrman, to be added to the Mar
garet Snell fund that Is given by 
the north Pacific section. A brief 
resumo of the life of Miss Snell wi 
given by Mn, Myron McPherson.

Musical numbers by Mn, Otto 
Joslln. vocalist, and Mn. Ted Mason, 
planlsl. were presented. Tentative 
plans for an art exhibit for the next 
meeting.were dUcussed. Mrs, Bert 
Bowler, art chairman, will be In 
charge of arrangements.

Mn. W. R. Short and Mrs. Fred 
Malt*, both’of Wendell, were ac
cepted for membership. Hoitesses 
for the luncheon were Mrs. Crom
well. Mrs. McPherson and Mn, 
Bemlce Walsh.

¥ ¥ ¥
RUPERT. Jan. 20-Memben of 

the Business and Professional Worn, 
en's club held a dinner meeting at 
iho Clirlsllan church annex with 
Anna Grace presiding.

Gene KUllon, Rupert Chamber of 
Commerce secretajy, manager, w u 
the gue.U speaker and discussed 
•'Know Your Community.” Beverly 
Rogen sang two numbera accom
panied by Mn. Bruce Rogen. Mrs, 
Wandalee Depaln presenied a vocsl 
solo accompanied by Mn. June 
Jones, a duet by Mrs, June Jones and 
Strs. Iva Schuepbach, accompanied 
by Mn. Dspaln.

A tuberculosis bond w u purchased 
and tS w u contributed to the polio 
fund.

Hostesses were Mn. LeMoyne 
Player. Mn. Iva Schuepbach luid 
Mra. Helen Bullock. ’The January 
social meeting will be held al the 
home of Mn, E. H. Elmore.

¥ ¥ ¥
KIMBERLY. Jan. 20-The Pro- 

to Home Demonstration club will 
meet at lha high school at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday. Jan. 32. In the home 
economics’ room.

Mildred Hsberly. Mo.<cow, state 
nutrition speclalUt and Florence 
Schult*. county home demonsintlon 
agent, will conduct a pressure sauce- 
psn cookery demonstration at the 
meeting,

Memben are uked to bring pras- 
*ur» *auc« pan* for the demoastrt- 
tlon. All wofflm of the oojamuaity 
are invited to attead.

¥ ¥ ¥
GOODING. Jan. 30—The Wrltera’. 
*tudy group In cre*Uve wrlUng, 

me> at the home of ISn. W. D. Test
er. The publishing poUcy of the 
Caxtoa printen at Caldwell w u  
studied by the group. Sties of poetry 
were reported by Mn. Juanita 
Ftaeber, Omar Melton, b o th  of

' Calendar
The Flier North street dinner 

club will meet Jan. 31 with Mn. 
Gilbert Pinkston.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie Highland View club will meet 

Wednesday, Jan. 22, at the home 
of Mn. J. M. Morgan, 353 Sixth 
avenue north.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie Sunshine Circle club w ill 

mces at 2 p. m.* Wednesday, Jan. 
23, at the home of Mn. F. W. 
Bchwelckhardt. Roll call response 
will be on current event*.

¥ ¥ ¥
The Newcomcrs’ club will meet 
>r a dessrrt-brldge at 8 p, m ., 

Thursdsy In the Rogerson hotel, ■ 
Anyone planning lo attend Is uked 
lo teleplvsne Mn. Carl Porter. ICU- 
M, by Wednesday noon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie M 6 and 8 -club will meeb 

with Mn. Itulh Re<iu* *l S' p. m. 
Wednesdsy, Ja n . 22. A dessert 
luncheon will precede the bmlness 
meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
’Ihe Momlngslde club will meet 
>r a 1 i>. m. lunciieon at the home 

of Mrs. Vern Holland. Memben 
requested to bring thimbles a 
Klsson for a sewing session.

¥ ¥ ¥
The- Good Will club will meet 

Wednesday at the home of Mn. 
Verne Melton, 404 WesS Heybum 
street. Roll call response will be 
"Favorite Recipes.” The white ele
phant will be furnished by Mn. 
Howard Rodger.

¥ ¥ ¥

The American Legion auxiliary 
will meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday in the 
Legion auxiliary rooms. Gold SUr 
Aiemben and war nurses will be 
honored. Mn. U. N. Terry will ad
dress the group on “LeglsUUon and 
NaUonal I>efense,"

¥ ¥ ¥
Dorothy Collord. Twin FalU, will 

be the guest speaker at the Sho
shone PTA meeting, scheduled in 
the Lincoln auditorium tonight. 
Miss Collard will address the group 
on “Sex BducsUon for the Devel
oping Child." A picture on safely 
will be shown. Musical numben will 
be provided by the high school glee 
club.

Gooding, and the Rev, W. W. De- 
Bolt, Fairfield, Mrs. Burton W. 
Drlggs reported the sale of a ndio 
scripti which w u  used over radio 
lUtlon KSL In Salt Lake City,

A copy of “Netted Gems of Vene" 
nubllshed by th e  Idaho WriUri’ 

e w u reviewed. Manuscript* 
submitted by memben and 

criticized during the remainder of 
the evening.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
UNIVEHSITY o r  IDAHO. Mos- 
iw, J*n. 20-Margaret Jackson. 

Ooodlng, Junior, majoring In edu
cation, w u pledged to Kappa I>elta 
PI. honorary aoclety.for itudenU 
majoring In oducatloit Selection 1* 
on the bad* of scholarship and 
leadership.

Relief At Last 
ForYourCougti

[*w_»tiriBoaaFbaefc •

J R ^ M U t S I O N
brCoi|lu,CbatCoUi,tnocliIHi

N EW  STORE HOURS
Now in JEffect—Both Twin Falls Stores

•peraUns to 8iv« our tnployecs a  shorter work

Ceetpa,,. L * ,  ca,. M  r,
m athiM A  BetUer! Prpd-qaU BolUlag Co. ef Twin Falls

To conform with the labor trend of shorter hoars—w« ao 
week; by esUbliahinj onr new stors hours from—

8:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. Erery Day 

Indoding Sattnrdar
sxnwm
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Golden Gloves Preview to Be Staged Here This Week
■n* U n k  Vilto'e fltbt'huBCir of UuffiMlTM w alm t tba n m o l tnf bcaen of Etoon countr ta idd  Jcnme, wUl brine k doxea KTspperf Tlck«tj tor the prellmlnur ue 

l u i  win iu n  us opDortunlu to ««• AlUoo U it T b u n ^  ziltbt to the Tbundky u d  Prldty night orer. tad FoMt«Uo. Rupert,. 6bo- on sale lo downtown Twin PftlU at 
ft OoM « O lom  toumtaent on* 0«d« R<Men w u  tht only Twin ftH i c*nU. thooe «nd other M«tle Valler towns Hie Sporter. DeU'i C ltu  Store,

-- Tie* Wedaesdsr.Tluindwind W iT flgh ttfio  win hU m ttth. tut Tom flm-KMl'and TTUit Dirti.'Jfr..Tuire'IodIc«l«I they would scad «p- Bnmmclt.'Saawl>iU'» mad The OwL
d tf aUhU H the Letlon hsU. Houston. Rslj Brown «ad ClUf Pryor rome boxlnj leaders who st**ed in  reienUUTes. There-wlU be st leut Keel hirdwsre lo Jerome aJso h «

,  twnU wm be a tane-up prellmlnaiy etch esme within a hair's brtadth outstanding card Saturday night at eight rights eMh night tlcieU on sale,
to tho Ug Bo^west extrarsgansa oI trimming their foes. In  {act, _ —  " .
reb. ibere'vere plenty-of fans present

The Twin Palls mlttmen who need who thought Twin abould hare bad 
- only czpertenca to become capable at least two mor» decisions.

boseri taks on tha hard'punchlng legion AthleUo ZMrector ZToug 
Albion Nonnal leather-throwera In Bean recelfed word ycaterday from 
a return match Wednesday night Uountaln Home that the Legion 
at Leglm haU. post thers would send down tbs

Trainer Frankie Stinger’s local winners of Its n cm t  tournament 
iwlngen |i»e an eiceUent accomit and also would round up other lead-

By QEOBGE T. BEDHOND 
TlmeS'News Sports Edllor 

Ko schedule for the 1M7 Pioneer league season was adopted at the 
annual meeting of the circuit's directors lo Pocatello yesterday, but the 
Tlmes'Newi sports editor learned In conrersattons with President Maury 
Doerr and Bill Wlckert, president and secretary, respectively, of the T«'ln 
f mtii OowbOT club that the Wranglers would open at Jaycee park either 
April 38 or May i —against the Boise PUota.

These other facts were learned *- 
the sports editor as he traveled b«. 
from Pocatello with the local elub 
offldals:

The leafsa will return to tha 
IMO *Wst«r city" sehednie or rath
er as adopUon of that 120>gaiae 
seheilBle lo a 1M> or a HO'gaine 
season, tb* tint to open a( Boise, 
on Hay 1 and the second on April 
2S In (he laiBe city for the Cow
boys: thst (he Cowboys will be 
away from home no more than ala 
days and at bone no longer than 
(hat period; (ba( all long Jomps 
wUl be cllffllaUted. and that the 
all-star game will be played at 
Jaycee park on July 1 
3719 adopUoD ol the now sched

ule to the old was left In the hands 
of Haydn Walker, president of the 

' BoUe club vtio wUl submit his han
diwork to the other directors within 
tha new week and then a telcgraphlo 
rote on Ita adoption will be taken.

Tha dlreclofs wera assured by 
Oeseral Manager Eddie Mulligan of 
the Salt liake City Bees that a new 
grandstand will be completed at 
Derks field In the Utah ca^tal prior 
to opening day.

Tha directors also re-elected J. P.
(Jack) RalUweil of Pocatello, presi
dent; John 6uIo, Ogden Reds busl- 
aesss mansger, vice-president; and 
George Lowe of Ogden, honorary 
Tlce-presldent. Mulligan and Lowe 
were TJce-prt»ldenla last year. They 
also elected Lou Oarland, business 
manager and part owner of the Ida
ho pails Ruiiets. a director to re* 
place Earl NeUon, former holder of 
part of the Russets franchise.

And although the dlrecton ar
ranged to permit the Bees to switch

COWBOYS OPEN HERE APRIL 29 OR MAY 4
Pioneer Loop Returns 
To “Sister City” Play

Gus Averett, Buhl Star, Leads 
Bowlers in State Title Tourney

the stands ate delayed, they kept 
ereiythlng elM plainly market with 
the "situation normal' stamp.

Chaogea approred.for league by
laws included measures (A provide 
for playoffs in the event of ties In 
either the flnt or second  half 
races: setting of ellgibUlty for play> 
ers lo the season playoff games, and 
rulings on option players, waiver 
prices, player fines, dUputes with 
umpires, serrtce men'i UckeU, and 
acorlog.

The eligibility toU wu  that play- 
e »  must be on a dub's rosUr 33 
days ahead of the plajoJf.

In  the event of a first half tie. 
the winner will be decided In a one- 
same playoff lo the next scries be
tween the two teams In the town 
named by the team winning a coin

Ex-Coast League 
Scout WiU Pilot 
Idaho Falls Club

Stocky Ross OUhousen, former 
scout and coach for the Holly 
wood Stars, has been signed as 
manager for the Idaho Falls Rus- 
sets. ‘

Owner Lou Garland Introduced 
ailhousen at the Pioneer lesgue 
meeting In Pocatello yesterday 
and aald Gllhousen would serve 
as a playing manager, working 
In the outfield, He bats and 
throws left-handed. The 28-year- 
old successor to Eddie LeUhman 
managed a Los Angeles semi- 
pro team last year.

Gllhousen Is the second pilot 
to be named to a pioneer team 
this year. Borl Bolyard previously 
was signed for another year as 
guide of the Twin Polls Cowboys. 
He piloted Talahaasee. Ala., lo 
the Geotrla-Plorlda league pen
nant In 1B39.

Haydn Walker, owner of the 
BoUe Pilots, announced that 
Walt Love, playing manager In 
IMfl. would be back to shepherd 
the Boise club.

Tenpin Standings

.itj

liulliMul sTtrM^llrlnriar
■» 1»7. IIU. N. O, J«l.............
. UniMh III. U. Col«m«n 1 1 1 , Alban laS,
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>la r«ll< Mour_______ 1 1 J71

________ J I JtS

iBdtTk__ __________
Btr-trl IVO, K. l(«Ktn 17i 
II. Croni i;S, •• ••

..... ...........Utlk»r u:.

WtUtt ICI. L

'• ____jj

K«r-» u«lr hhup________

Z;

Ous Averett, Buhl, toppling the maples for IJM , or an average 
IM. led 33 Magic bowlers Into the second round of the slate Individual 
championship ellmlnaUon tournament at the Bowladreme yesterday. 
SUty.four bowlers competed with half of them ellmln ' • ' 
round which will be rolled on Bowlodrome lanes Feb. 1.

Averett's scores were 32S, 304. HO, 
m , 1B4, 303, 309 and SOS.

Eight of the bowlera qualifying for 
the second round are from Buhl, 
four from Rupert, three from Good
ing and 10 from Twin Falls.

Corky Carlson with 1.SM was sec
ond and Fred Slone, who was In 
charge of the tournament, Uilrd 
with 1,500. The . best single game 
score was rolled by Pnt Bell. Rupert, 
who had 3'U, while Homer Lee had 
238. Clyde Rosa 234.

Qualifiers and their scores:'
Averett, Buhl. IJM ; Carlson. 

lJU ; Slone, 1.500; P. Bell, Rupert.
1,403; Honsteln. 1.468; Oourley,

Gooding, 1,479; Flutters. Buhl, 1.488; 
Doner Berisch, 1.4(10; Jacobi, 1,439; 
Mejers, Rupert. 1,451; C. Coleman. 
1,447; Rosa, 1,440; Fait, Buhl. 1.433; 
StrlcUlng. Gooding, 1,410; Vem 
Johnson. Buhl, 1,410; Wlnegar, Buhl. 
1.400; Wagner. 1.400; Osgood. Ru
pert. 1J06; Cowham, 1,393; Lee. 
1J80; Manning. Buhl, 1J83; Scott, 
Gooding, U78; England, IJ75; Ed
wards, 1475: T. Roberts, Buhl, 1,355; 
Nlccum, 1J53; McDonald. U53; 
PrUuclk, Buhl. 1,353; Goodman, Ru
pert. U53; Ace MUler. IJJO; Kny, 
1,350; C. Johnson. Buhl. 1,345.

City Bowling League Scores

CllUKCIl LBAcaiE

toss. In  the event of a second half 
coin again would be flipped, 

with the winner deciding the site 
and the game played within two 
days of the end of the «eason.

Each club was limited to seven 
option pbyers for 1047, in contrast 
to last year's no limit rule and 
slx-player limit prior to 1946.

The waiver price for players was 
dropped from $760 to M50.

Directors approved a change re- 

qulrtns any player fined to psy the 
penalty before the next game after 
the fining or be barred from compe- 
UUon.

Another change specifically for
bids players and managers from 
touching umplrM at any time.

Service men's admission prices
ere aholbhed.
Ed McFadden, sporU writer for 

the Balt Lake Tribune, was named 
league sUtlsUelan, and official scor
ers for each team were directed to 
mall their reports after each game 
dlrecUy to HaUlwell's office for for
warding to McFadden.

Ko action WOS taken on hiring of

UMl><xli>t . ____
Ancrkan Lulb«rin . .

CbrUilan ... I____
Lulhrr.n J _____
LuUimn No. 1 _____
Calbullt __________

uii, iBt, r.Minaroi ift,. ii. l utut
. lr.la Its. N<.br l>6. n«

MAJUK li:agui:
Vion Ln. 1  Pel. 

rin rmia LiimUr _____  ( !
i»UJrom» ..... ....r_____ • S

•»*«*«.—O.wlum Ilo .̂

HI. IIou 177. 8 . k<-I>on»W l!7,"lUnr7 UT, 
Edw«tl.n4, NofWn I7J,

MEBCiUNTS tJAGUB^

CMirllf fllftv. ....... .........<
K.«CB«r.l Mirkn_____ 4
Hlmmofi. i-lBRibini______ 4

m . EUrh»rJl l« . Ullh 
Liflnniin 

SUekWin lit. Xn<ibl> II

umpires.
The meeUng concluded with a 

dinner given the directors by Will
iam Walshigliam. Jr., St. Louis, 
president of the Pocatello Cardinals, 
who could not attend. Pocatello's 
proxies were voted by HslUwelL

UI.S'OR t.EACUE

ll.jJIcy -----" " 'F "

K. Nl»Win_____1
IL llr»-r------- II
C. It/.dirr________ l:

..... 1C la  isa
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Uiniwi rnUtoli lUnicn 3, MurUuih
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Horse 0;i¥ner8 
W ill Organic 
For JRaceBiU

.At least a tiatcn Uagle Valley 
owners of race b o m  will a ttad  
the meeting In BoUe Sunday when 
an, osaocUtloD will be formed to 
sponsor race meetings thiwigbout 
the stat«.

The leader la the movement U 
0. O. Wright. Bdse. who said there 
are at least JflO raee horses ' 
southern Idaha 

*^e re  Is no reason why Idaho,** 
aald Wright, “which hss given some

should not have some sort of or- 
ganltsUon and encouragtment for 
racing horses right here at home.* 

A lobby has been set up again la  
Boise to puih for passage of the Ida
ho racln< blU through the leglsla- 
turt. The bill would create a rao» 
Ing commission and legalize pail.* 
mutuel betting.

Rifle Scores
Twin Falls RUIe and Ptslol club 

rifle team No. 1 scored a total of 
1,423 out of a possible 1«0 In match 
No. 5 of the Inland Empire match. 

The scores;
TEAM NO. I

Bit- Off*
Frm* tiM kaM T*U1

C. MorUtiMS —
IC Ihinc.n __
J. Il»UrU___

• I

On the

S p o r t  E r o j ^ t
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h ^ rr  One)

T e Olde Sport Scrlrener. oo a trip to PocaUUo Sunday, lesned this: 
That only a recreaUon building with a capacity of 4,000 fans u keeping 
tha Idaho Blmplots from esUbllshlng their American Basketball league ,, 
headquarteia to Twin Falls. Ihat's what I- D. "Cy* Anderson, the coach, r  

and Vaaeo Parke, the manager, to- 
formed YOS8 when be visited the 
pair just before their team pre
pared to square off against the 
phuilpa Oilers and the seven-foot • 
All-American. Kurland.

•Olie Mado Valley b eae ef the 
basketball botspeb ef tbs coantry 
and r u  not be ntlsfled DnUl the 
Slmplots make Twin Fslls their 
heme dty.” Andersen declared. "I 
u s  satisfied that with an ade- 
qsaU bnlldlag In Twin Falls the 
Blmplots woald draw hens crowds 
comparing wiU. with (bose la 
Kansas City. Lei Angeles and the 
ether elllea In the American 
league.
“Jack Slmplot will never be tttls- 

fled until he brtngs the naUonal 
championship to Idaho and that 
means well be stronger than ever 

nAVT imvrn next season." Interjected Parke.
BAY lUBNtR wouldn't It be great to have

such a team call Twin FslU their home city?" (The Slmplots wUl cost 
their sponsor $30,000 this yesr). ^

Sunday, It was a Twin Falls lad. Ray Turner, who starred for tte 
SlmploU in the game with the Oilers that followed a few hours l*ter. He 
scored 18 polnU but his endeavors fslled to win for the BloploU. The 
score was «-5 t ,

Sun Valley Ski 
Star Is Winner

'nMBERLINE LODGE, Ore.. Jan. 
20 Ml—Gretchen FTaser, Sun Val
ley. Ida., and Bill Bowes, Cascade 
Bkl club, PorUand, won the Pacific 
Northwest Ski assoclallon open 
combined ski chaniploiuhlps yester
day.

Mlis Proser ran the slalom tn 
1:01.8 and :56 and had a combined 
scorc of 433. She won the downhill 
In Saturday ccmpetlUon.

Basketball Scores

New Schedule Now in Effect!
DAILY BUS SERVICE

— B etw een—

HANSEN -  KIMBERLY — TWIN FALLS 
CURRY -  FILER — BUHL

BBS STOPB-Twln Falls, O P. Bus Depot: Kimberly. Sport 
Shop: Hansen. Ross Sporting Store; Curry. Curry Mercantile: 
Filer, Rexall Dnig; Buhl, Jim King's Cafe.

EAST B0D70) . . .  
Leavlng-

BUHL 1:30 A. U/-11 Neoa 
4:19-7 P. H.

Uatlng-  
Eost Boand

..TW IN  FALLS 7:00>-10!s0 A. M. 
6:S0 P. &L

WEST BOUKD .. .  
Leafing—

HANSEN 7:Z»-10:U A. H. 
B:50 p. M.

Learlng— 
West Beand

TWIN FALLS 7:<S-lliU A. H. 
3:»-a:16 P. M.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR TRANSIT
Phon»66 . —  You'r« iMured

OLSON BRINGS TO Id a h o
General Motors Detroit Diesel Power Units

More 
Power

Wc are proilU to announce our appoint* 

mcnt as distributora for General Motors 

Detroit Dlese*. enffinca. In  ftddltlon to 

carryJng a complete stock of power 

units, Olson maintains a full supply of 

repair Item* and offers the services 

of factory trained men to prevent ex- * 

tensive loss of time should breakdowns 

occur.

Engines arc available from stock In 

three, four, and six b linder models 

varying in horsepower from 60 to 160. 

TheM a n  enclosed Ions baM models 

with electric starting. There Is •  GM 

DIESEL for your requirements.

Let os discuss your power problems Milh you. . . .

^  ^ “ *** Hepresentttftoe 
CARIi HOLBROOK. •  Phone 2109W

p. 0 . BOX 622

You arc cordially invited to visit "Olson City” on 
your next Bolao trip

WAR^ ttrp iu s S ff^ ^
2 0 0  OF THESE 

NO. 16 SIZE CAST IRON

"POT BELLY"

STOVES
To Sell Fop

mEAL FOR 

GARAGES 

MACHINE SHOPS 

SHEEP CAMPS 

CABINS 

SPUD CEIXABS 

•

BURNS COAL OR WOOD

LOW COST 

HI-HEAT

icitfoW*®A»>' 
M o iO '

BUT ONE OR A DOZEN

Buy today, one or more of these low coat heat units. 
Heavy cast iron stoves, every one In perfect condition, 
recently used for heating tho barracks at Hunt, Idaho. 
Come in riffh t now, they won’t lost Ions s t  this price.

BOTHNE'S
237 Shoshone S t. No. Phone SIS
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Markets and Finance

S-tôks-
Markets a t a Glance

lo- »*“* >“
” ^ b_Lqw«| Ik«»i»uap b»«U.

..........
oChnd !•••

mlB*.
M cnu fclilf

lo U "»>* >»»«'•

NEW YOBK. J*a. »  (O—Th* rMtnl
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Applicants Take 
Merit and Naval 

Reserve’s Tests
ThnTwIn F^IU high school buUd- 

tni K u  a busy place lu t  Saturday^ 
though there wm no «hool. 
one porJon of the buUdlng 

exunlnallon.1 were conducUd t o r  
luplrants dMlrlns pMliloiu with the 
Idaho nUIe employment »ervlc«. 
About 38 penions took the cxjunln* 
atloiu, which Included t«sti i o i  
manREcrlal. Inteniewlng and eoun* 
selor positions with the employment 
scrvlce. Also admlnisUrcd were cz- 
amlnatloM for fish and sa^xe de
partment conservntlod officer peats.

JJfrcdB nelnsdorf. high * school 
»mmercU) In n t r u e to r ,  was In 
:hari!e of conducting these cxamln-
fttlOlU.
•Alw hHcl Saturday were naval 
-es«r\-e offlcen training corps cx- 
amlnsUoru taken by 3S high school 
seniors from throughout Magic VaU 
ey. Meeting of necessary standards 
n these examinations e n t i t le s  
'ouUu to a lour*year college course, 
neludlng naval science, after which ' 
they becomc members of the naval 
resen’e.

Principal John D. H a lt super
vised these te.ita, n.uUted by nay 
Pike, physics Instructor.
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Local Nurses to 
Attend May Meet

■ Plans for the state meetlnc next 
May At LewLiton and dlsciwlon of 

economic security prosnun for 
nurses came before the Idaho Etatc 
Nurje.V association board meeting 
at Dol.ie Sunday, President Dorothy 
Collard reported Monday, following 
her rclurTi from the se-tslon.

AKompanylng Miss Collard to the 
sute gathering were Mr. Pearl Mc
Donald, lUto treasurer; Mrs. C. J. 
ailBer, dlatrieb president, and two 
addlUonal Twin FaUs women rep- 
re-ienllng the dutrlct organlraUon. 
They arc Mrs. nizabelh Smith and 
Mrs. Anne Knight.

The meeting Included members of 
the board of directors and the ad- 
vlaor>- council.
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Poisoning Kills 
Former Resident

Juanita Cobb. 18, former Twin 
rails resident, died of ptomaine 
poisoning In a Santa Barbara. CallL. 
lospliul, according to word received 
lere by her aunt, Mrs. Charles A. 

Reed. Duhl.
Mhs Cobb was tl)C daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Cobb, who left 
T«'ln PalU in IM l. They are 
Ivlng in OoUU. Calif.
It was 'believed Miss Cobb con. 

ructed poisoning from chill and 
hamburgers eaten In a restaurant. 
She Is survived by her parents; a 
brother, James, asd a alster, Delores.

Riding Club Sets 
Third Horse Sale

Preliminary preparations for the 
third annual saddle horse sale of 
the Pronller Riding club were dis
cussed at a mecUng of the sale com- 
mliite FHday evening, according to 
Ed Skinner, chairman.

The sale, which Is open to the 
public, will be h e ld  at the Twin 
Falls Livestock Commission yards 
In April. Skinner said 130 to HO 
saddle horses were sold at last year’s 
sale.

Other committee members 
Doctor M. Orooles. 1. O. Prescott. 

A. Wbeman and Chris Callen.

County Sends Four 
To State Conclave

Couniy Commlsslonera Kenyoa 
Orecn. DeWltt R. Rusty) Young, 
and L. W. <Doc) Hawkins and 
Charles Dulles, auditor and recorder, 
Dlanned to leave Monday afiersoon 
•* attend the annual meeting of 

amls.\loner8 and clerks In Boise. 
Tuesdsy, Wednesday, and Thursday. 

SENTENCE 8VSPEKDEO 
Sentence of 10 days In the county 
lU was suspended In Justice's 

court Ssturday pending the pay> 
ment of a tlo check and «5.40 court 
cotU by D. O. Kaercber. He paid. 
iCaercher was eharsed with i«eiing 
the check idthouti Buffldent ftmdT 
- - cnnplalnt signed by Coe M.

________ of World "wa;
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Grange to Confer 
Degrees at Meet

The first and second deffree will 
be conferred on Tu-ln FaUs GranRe 
members Wednesday at the Odd 
Fello»s hall by members of the 
Lincoln couniy Pomona Orance.

All members of the Twin'Pulls 
Orange, who have never received 
the lint and second degrees, 
urged to attend.

Women from the, vlslllnR Grange 
will, put on the progmm. Plans lor 
the year In regard to Grange 
prlies win be announced by Mrs. 
Prank Enatman. lecturer.
'A-potluck dinner will be sen'ed 

at 7 p. m. with the Lincoln county 
Qmnse members as guexLa. Eveo'- 
one Is requcaicd to brine table 
service.
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Thomas J. Flynn 
Dies at His Home

Tliomu J. Plynn. 80. succumbed 
at his re-iidence. 1D2 Harrison, on 
Monday following a four-year 1!U 
ne.w. He was bom July 0. IBM. He 
moved to Twin Pall.i from Kansas 
3i yean ago. He was a retired 
farmer.

Survlvon Include the following 
children, Mrs. Elizabeth Calller, 
Vancouver, Wash.; A n d re w  Tl 
Plynn. Cliarle.i D. Flynn, Edward 
PJynn, all of T»'iii Palli; John D. 
Pl>nn, Kettle Pnlls. Wash., a n d  
Mark D. Plj-nn, CasUeford.

The body Is at the Reynolds fun
eral home pending funeral arrange
ments.

New Hangar Being 
Built at Airport

JEKOME, Jan. 20—Construction 
of a new hangar at the Jerome air
port has been started by H, 
Schctd to home his new plane.

The two-seated aircraft brings to 
five the number of planes operating 
off the Jerome field regularly. Two 
other fliers use their strips and 
bulldlngt on their (arms for basing 
their planes.
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4%
LAND BANK LOANS

H. r,m
^ attonal"karSi

ASSOCIATION

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

EdUiTAOLE UrE ASSUBAMCK 
rAQU LOANS 

10 U 40 »aan to par—4 pn mbI la- 
Utml No itoek fmt er coaoilaaleM. 
Uapa; aa m t ram pt^acaa. Leaai 
baaad ea eoBa«rTaU<r. a»pr»laaL

NEED MONEY?
- SEE

fmir lorallr oonad crodlt cempanr. 
Katp ldaSo‘ 1 baajBM Is Idabo. 

Rata aa low aj anr-

We Are Reducing Prices 
of All Ford Cars

J

"As Much as $50 on Some Models” 

Effective Immediately

A Statement by Henry Ford II

"Although more than one million of our customers 

arc waitiag foe delivcxy of ihclr cars at present 

prices, we are immediately reducing the price of 

- every Ford car— some models as much as $50.

*This is OUT ‘down payment' toward a continued 

high level of production and employment in the 

months ahead. W e believe that the ’shock treat- 

pient' of prompt action is needed to halt the insane 

spiral of mounting costs and rising prices and to 

restore a sound base for the hopeful period of 

postwar produaion we are now entering.

"Let me review briefly the considerations which 

have led tis to take this imporunc step.

"The Ford Motor Company is in the mass pro

duction business. Mass produaion depends upon 

large markets. I t  w ill continue to succeed only if 

it can produce more and more at lower and lower 

cost so that more and more people can buy. Large 

maricets begin to disappear when prices rise.

T he  un-American spiral of mounting costs and 

rising prices has hurt everybody—  some groups 

more than others. Many have not benefited from 

postwar wage inaeases, but have had to share the 

burden of resulting higher prices. A^eady, millions 

o f American families are unable to buy the things 

which, in normal times, make up their standard 

o f living. In  the short view, we can sec inflatioo. 

In  the long view, there is danger o f depressioa .

/  "The period since V-J Day has been an unhappy 

and costly period reconversion to peacctim^ 

productioa Ford Motor Company has lost m il

lions of dollais since y*J Day, even after all tax 

adjustments.

"But the crisis of this wild aftermath of war 

seems to have been passed. Our own production,

though still limited by material shortages, is now 

steadier. Produaiviiy of our employes, which hit 

a new low during the period, seems to have started 

its return to normal. Ford Motor Company made 

a modest profit for the last three months of 1946, 

and we intend to continue to operate in the black.

'The American economy now stands at a turn

ing point. Mounting costs and rising prices have 

warranted caution and hesitancy. There is even 

general fear that this dangerous, un-American 

cycle cannot be correaed without an economic 

recession. W c think this fear can be dispelled by 

common sense and action. And among free men 

that becomes an individual responsibility.

"The Ford Motor Company therefore proposes 

to accept its losses since V>J Day as an item of the. 

cost o f a great and viaorious war. W c are closing 

our books on that phase of our production history. 

Wc have decided that now is the time for us to 

make an investment in the future.

"Because they must build up depleted cash re

serves or because they are still losing money, many 

businesses may not be able to follow suit. But we 

hope that our suppliers, our employes, and our 

other economic parmers will back, each to bis own 

ability, our attempt to return' to the economic pat

tern which has helped to make America great__

the principle that higher wages and a higher 

standard of living for all depend upon lower costs 

and lower prices through iiibreasingly elEcienc 

large-scale' production.

"W e hope, as we move forward, that we w ill be 

able to rcducc prices further, and that we will noc 

be f<^tced to raise them again to compensate for 

cost increases."

5 s n d ?  n

6
PRESIDENT, FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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Phone-
38

Phone
38

M d N B Y ^ 'L O A N "

O BOY HEKOERBOn 
Wbeo in QNd of t

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
RuUo BKK. Rum  8»

HEAVY DUTY 
FLOOR SANDERS

LICHTWEIOnr 
FLOOfc 8AWDER5  A riMUUm

SELF’S
HARDWARE dt APPLIANCE

PHONE 624

H OM ES FOR SALE

i * .u  ilOUHK 'to h. «■»«». 1 1 1 ! CMIU
ent.iu.

CIIAKMINU n*w I Mreom boat, tsl]

4 KOOU houM. bulK U npb»inU. saKr 
hvOM. PoMMlon. W  JxkK

I'AX (or bom. -IU> U«l«ni~4Ti
icnL Owacr't tptnntal <

men

VINO town. 4-njoa ho»w. 1 WreetM. 
»  «l»eui« bot wiUf h««Ut. fUtf*. 
--- •* • t »  IlirrUoa,

,.r. t-Mroom hnm> in Ilia* Uk« At- 
dlUon. mrnUhid. I'rlctd la Mtl at 
11,000.00. rboDt 111 OKlM tl 111 Stcofld

cwMf, t.rooa Um.. US: rt bMi. vtrr atmtilrt luUi 
lnffl»dlll« pMMHtoB. C«J1

H0ME8-F0R-6AfcB-

PwnlMir. lU

nirBi*«. ton lib iiTMt,

lM.ni hpm.ta r i « .  ,Un . lliln,
K n s r s S T iS S ." ’s'iii‘: e i :
» u r  bMUr. Ossbla PrM UMil Vllb pCMtMlon BOVl

O.E. ADAMS 
Itl IUJb At*. E. rb«» HI

-FARMS F O R ^ A U ----
iTX iit 'u m .________________

Blln MaU. m VMl •r-Tvta I 
i>trk «on« n  Ulb.w tC t

AN ATTRACTIVE

d terMT let. Vwu>t

C. A . ROBINSON
Buk *  Trait Okto. rhoai tU

..... ... ...... .lirtfle___________
rrlrtrmisr. 1 act* ef land, roani bnrla 
and (rail irna. Lau ol t)inibb«rr.

GIVE US YOUR LisTmca
WOODY SEAL 
PHONE 355J
m  AddUoB Waat

FARMS FOR SALE
U .Ur,iIlAf I lU 

k aak P

».l(UOU mM«m bon*. haMwooii (loon, 
locatlsa

It BALt..'l>;>ctk,ll~ .T

V hou»«. I e^n  TjrUr i
r h*aUr. Butmtiit drtln. inni«dl> 

^Datmnlt <Srain̂ 'lBii>i*Iltt« i

R£OUCU> ta II.OCO. ler quitk aal* lowei* 
cr iMTliii Iswali r' ' ' 
tood natlanUj t<

l^K  KALEl Hr owBrr, T reon ramplculr 
modarn I b r̂ovm bom*. Btobtr h*«' 
^«t^it/.
ha**nirat with floor dnin. Ouut. Wtii 
loraud n««r bualDMt dUtrteL Pria ' *

■8 ACRES
hmuf. bali. ba»*m<nt Ualtd

JhrSSbirTf Vou •hmU
aillTS A lIONCYtii

J. H. GLANDON
rAnM IIRADQUAKTERU 

m s l-hon* ill

a NICE 3 BDROOM HOMES 
— NEW u a rm a B  -

l^ U ^ o B  Proliant otmti. Prle»d

N IC ELY  FURNISHED
OR UNrURNISIiEO. I-badt««>. nod-

E " ' ^ i r l H ” S S J r " E
qukk >al«.

• K . L . JENKINS
OTar Cloa Dook Sun Pb. : i  cr UiOW

Ultn-modan bem*. 0 
aatUoar. Top loeatloi

CECIL C. JONES
UpaUlrm Bank *  Tmtl tin. I pk. Kil

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Two bvdroom bum* In *ic»ll«nl iMa.

tlon. rumlibad ct uafural.h.1.
Tbr** room modan hciuia U Nonb 

a*«tloru Racanllr ndfcnraM.

NEW 3 -BEDROOM
UOMB. luulaud. baUi, oil farnao.

«5«o^ '*“* *~‘-
ALSO nlM bom*, oak llson,

atokar, *Ia«trte Sot itaUr.'Una lei.

W HETHER YOU WANT
r. Sabarbaa or ram r 
W  prtfat la lira I 
raJk or alaawbar.

SE E  JA Y  TODAY
Wa ba*a bemta (or aaWI 

Ml itAia Nenb Pbeaa S74
JAT U. UEBULL

rslu  « nom airkUr modan homa 
•era srouad. Dlaa Ukaa Oltd.

»’■

W . 0 . SMITH
HANK A T8 U8T BLOa

ll:u. flight
40 Acitca (or tala, on* mlla «<al lUwlloB. 

KradzaU on pUcf, inxUr, macblnrrjr U 
dnlr>i{. T. r>. UaTU. llaitltOB.________ ' , '.l: ___ _

(an. Utah, 100 top sri— ............
a<r>« :*nd aSool bal( t>a*iur». I aiNlUnl 
(lowing •»Ila. D*» mod«m »rMwini 
Dlanl: botilar. rtfrlcaraur. («il4vrli*r. 
«*pa< tr 1,000 ouarta dallri new cladar 
block tk«la. Wall .labUibad nllk n< ' 
Yogr opportstiltr rorrhaa*. mO.OOO 
d»l?l**^jaJ Dal^“ * flL'k Fa'’™ . IJO 
^•b^wa

A CLEAN DEAL 
IN DIRT

0 utm «Jib aie*u*ai • rwa B»4*ni lem*. 1 4  mllia fmn Twla.
ISO.OM M-PRICCD TO SILL

PHONE 313
- OfrJo.,1 ur5*e.Bi.-w«{

lll-ACRE RANCn 
NIIAR T.la Palli. tul tlop*. a

baat. Mat ito»«.

okStora Pb.Tt«rll»*W

i:0 ACRES 
aaar Wnid.ll. M abtraa »aUr. (ood 
• Mra« bulldlftti. ObIt tll.WO.

M u t„  North
•»*t»«t.....
M.OM

a/>M North tkla, alt rood land. 
It bmidlns*. O^f ill.OOO, itltb 1 c*.h. »  raart ea balaaea. 1%.

110 AORES 
I mllM (r»m Jtroma. Haarr toll, » room homt. daap w.ll. .l«:iTl«il7. B<hool 
bua. nlik and <raan rout*. Bare,

pa, , aic

T» ACRES. riNE LAN&
Pa>id n>ad. Nka bom*. «oud buUdlafi. 
ITIr*] RKhtI Ck II C. Jena*

U;<ulra Uank 4 Tnut I'beaa :<)<1

Or ELVER FETZR8 tIU.U. A«tota.

wonrniEASTo^cnowB
l.rooBi bouat wlib alaetrlalti. Uara (or U root. 4 horaa*. (ood l̂ck*n and 
braodar bouat, xranarr and abop. Ooubla larao. Land In (In* ataU of cullira. 
■lea. Prln (or abort lima onir at 114.*

TiiSririio'.:
i7TorT:;s.'”

C. E. ADAMS
l!l Utin Ar*. E. Pbi

80 ACRES

lood oIIkI road. A tctt (In* lofatJea, 
all food land, no »aal.. All t«uir* 
(Itldi. No point ro>t. IrfldUa north. 
I'rmctlctllr w**d fr«*. no rwk. talr InprcTmKnit.
PRICED VERY REASONABLY 

MOO AN ACRE
BILL COUBERLY

ATTENTION FARMERS 1

BEGIN the NTW YEAR RIOItTl 
SECURE YOUR PTTTUREI

Wt tlin bara toma ebolet acraa«« 
Our (ftOO-aera trao la r«tllni amallar 
MAKE YOUR BELECTION TODAY

Eictpiloaal epvortanllr for Inrcalen 
I.ocraU»a Ratuma 

Lauinc of taad aaiarad.
SEE, WRITE OR PHONE 

PETERSEN i t  FINLAYSON 

BASEMENT OF 
DANK *  TRUST DLDa 

JN LAW orncE or 
8. T. HAMILTON
PHONE 1444

TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

160 ACRES
SPLENDID DEEP SOlU ON SALMON TRACT 

-COOD TtRMS- 
A Barfitn for Qul<k SaU.
C. A. ROBINSON

DANK *  TRUST DLOO. PIIONE Ml

EXCELLENT FARM
IX afrn. local*d norlhtaat e( FUar la 
Hatkrr KUL PUaW «I balldlM*. Till* 
la a prodor*r.

>-rl<-a IITIM M  Mr* 
l:0.M0.00 Cub—BaUaca Tama.
J. E. WHITE, Agency

liT Uaia Arc Eaat

7S ACRES 
S'ROOM HOUSE

praaaurt tratam, barn, (arac*. Granarr, 
im p*r acr*. (I arrt*. ‘ultlratad, iO 
Kfta paalun. I14,«<0 haadla, balance

rB E A lr iC T A T E  WAWTEP--- -FARM-lMPL-EHENtS— ^ -tIV E O T O C g— E O U U W

FARMS FOR RENT
OOOD'jm afTf. H I, r>lliTali.B. i« la 

new aUaUa. tWrtrkllr. nil, «a m«la bUhwar, i«.rtb .Id., P.. II. 6eodla>.
R E A L  ESTATE FOR SALE

IMPKOVKD (It* wr*i, ak*lr t>Kat«li ln< 
aadUt* poai*«lon, pUa* IMB4, Dnbl. er 

“ wtlU J; B. Jlcll.nVi. RmU I .^ -----

STROUT REALTY 

La Verne Baldwin, 

Associate 

1852 KHIBERCy ROAD 

PHONE 1884J

IM »tTm f«od''l«“^  t-room kom* 
and tenant Imiik. I’ltnir o( >at*r. U»d 
lajra vail. IIJ.MO crap Iblj ;tar. C«n b* 
twucbt (or M.WO dowB, Utne* 1100
E S .E r ; . i ^ “ “  *’

W* baT* t Biodtni kom 
FiD* location, aulm 
baa*n)rnl ol both koutia
a ' : li.KO dowa.

a<r*a o( Und and <

SEE US 

BEFORE YOU BUY!

MODEL "U" --------

IHTERNATJONAL tnodtl II irmctor J>la« 
•galPdtael! e*«rkaBl Mi kanroa piew, poU»B cBllUatcf. Ph*at WII, riUt.
.. cBlIhaUr, H nllt aatt 4
eouth nf *11̂ tulloa. Dart Walker. 
TWH.

kt, aUp... U.*<
one rear, jvg dvmI voodaa hoc ft*Kf.e*T; c.-n.-wii*«»ri waiv* »oa.-

llralor. n*w: lltCor«lek ......
bath mr>w*r: Joha D**r* dump rakt. 1H 
—at. Wa«hln«1»n arha.1. PKen« t!WRll.

OLIVER M TBAtrroit 
•w ItrOirml'k DMrlni ( (c 

TANUCU DISC

10 ACRES Flier Avanut. : hon», ua b* isMItI*. 
ad. Ill.eoo.oo wIDi uraia. If acid ta eaa 
weak. Parlnx 11% oD iDoalamu

( room horn* al'Vlltr!* h«(lllf», owMT 
mo'Inc to farai, M*da Buteblatrr. 
lisrrrt l4.iM.OO-tI,«OO.M do>a.

ELMER PETERS 
FARM  HEADQUARTERS
Mlt Phon* »IIH

Ptrrlna iielal Bllf

FARM IMPLEMENTS

A REAL BARGAIN

A >amst)' l*td te n aeraa of Uad
eaab "eoaildtrallU” af ll.m.OO. M 
acTta acdar «alar—Fam ii (sllr eqal  ̂

arllb B>aeblaarT*-t milk «o<ra do* 
irlailai o>ar |llt,04 p*r moalh. be> 
•IdM ]l addlUentl bni of tto«k—(m*

clt» la bi
JESS 0. EASTMAN

Pboat Tl Dghl. Ut

. FOR SALE 

AT SACRIFICE 1 

MT. VIEW RANCH

t BlUa Soalb. 4 allai KMt 
et J*mia

160 ACRES
4 dwtlllaKt—Lana barn. Fara Uod
s u , z r ~  cSJ2„~a'’i S
ktn. Or a«U ewnar.

MAYFAIR PACKERS 

PHONE 253 n L E R

npAL ESTATE WANTED

ATTENTION

hara a caab barer (or a modtm 
•edroeai boRM la food tneatlon. Mu 
>* prkad n»tiU »  rmi bar* oa* 1.

ChoaU talldour.

.141 MODEL R Ulantapollt MellD* inetsr. 
ulUiater aal drill, a*«. 1 aait. m  aeatti

---------- rra iir .
. Oolba., Inc.. m a

W<COkulCK.I>.*nu palato plaa.tr, t 
rew «ltb (•rUliMT aita<kB<al. Detifhl 
new la l*t<. 4 Mil lisrti««b o« hKh> 
way 10. l,«rd Tbempaon.

TRACTOa 
MANURE LOADERS 
HANOON PLOWS 

paOflPHATE OBOADCAiTZU Drill aid Wblrlvlsd trps WE ARE NOW 
TAKDJO ORDERS FOB THE ABOVE FARM EQDIPUENT

PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOWl

ABd̂ A»o]?*Iia*¥̂ "trI»d

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AN D WELDING SHOP

Pul. IdalM Pbeaa OUUI Bsrk?

FARMERS
ATTENTION!

YOU CAN NOW HAVE 
PLENTY or WARM WATER FOR YOUR STOCK

STERLING 
*‘STOCKTANK” 

WATER HEATER
¥29.60

BEE IT NOW AT

SEI^F’S
HARDWARE & ArPLUNCE 

M  2nd A>*. 8. Pboa* (14

Build Your Own 

W EED  SPRAY PUMP

Idtal for t>o«>r Uk* ol( 
traclor dt|.*-l».» 
AVAILADI.E NOWl

KRENGEL’S, INC.
rbon* 4U

~ atLb t w r X a *  WM4.

----FORSALE

TRADE 
PRESH & CLOSE UP
SPRINGER COWS

AND
• , HEIFERS ”

. TODERB OOARANTEED
PHONE H75M

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
HAIIlllTS (or aal*. daaa, (r..........

t,r*d btK>. Coun.r Farp. KlmWlr. 
UUMK lUaiW appla. FaWkaaea. I aaat

b Eaat Fl»* Polata.
Ul-om^ lUms»hlr*

4S Md M c'nia. Ilarat llaUberr,

niND QUARTERS lla tk. 
Nk* rounc (>««(. Urt* nrlctf 

CAUTEJI'8 MARKET

M ISa FORSALE
(^(~rwlat*n, alenna aad aprioc

UBU ra^ur. (WnrM ud

!sn .,K ”„"S'4,SCeodlnr. Idaba u n s i ' .

. , , WE NOW HAVE
A COOD SUPPLY OP

H ^RPS and ADAPTERS

KEROJENc"?®*^^:^

M 4  Y ELECTRIC CO.

SCARF* AND HrCEWEAB 
-AT YOUR— 

SINOER 
SEWINO MACHmE 00.

«dlir*ed: fo 
III H.lktn, I■■ Trltho.

Caae Tambl* Plo*. li-In.
T'ft. H«Cormlck,DMrln( Rtnotllar 
fluperlor B*an Drill 
Mew Ideal Uantir* 8pr«ulcr 
ll«Cormlek-D**rlni Mantira Sprudn- 
(.(U McC«raIck-D*«rlttf Trail Mewar 
OlWar TO wllb CBlllralsr, plow, mo>*r H John !>*.« -im cuhi.alor and « . 1*t 
TiirM F-IJ Tractora 
r*ZO TrmcUr
l»00 tnumallonal Tra<t«r 
•. T and I (U Tandfis OUa 
Iron Af* oi>*-nw Spad PlaaUr 
Jobn D**ra U Tra<ior.
Martin Dlkb*r. ntarl/ M«

II latemallonal Ccraklat Rnll-over S(tap«r. niw
(.'^'oilT*ro*' lum Uow*r 
r.M Spod CuUI»alor 
W* have a aumt>«r o'CuUlTaton. Cattan,

MOLYNEUX 

MACHINEERY CO.
VILLAGE OP OPPORTCNiry 

KIMBERLY ItOAD

WANTED TO BUY
ihoaa, alae 7 orl. UI Walail er pboaa

M lS a  FOR SALE

î ow In atoak, aUlnad~
Hnm* I.«nih*r and Cofcl.

CIIAIU and tebl* a*U, Ftnrr wttk. ill

l».l.i4 liulLUINa.'i>C 
lot. Call OtHnT, 

FULLER braabaa lalaa 
Dlwlaoa. Pbon* H4.

04URI. Walter K

B A Y . GRAIN AND FEED
II TONS bir. » aeulb, waal Jarom 

0 *or>» Drown.

^ r a a s . j r . ' - . a i r ^

Olto Ebl*n. 1 aoBtk. H watl, Eatt End
CUSTOM f*«l (rindinf, Cal’i Mlllinc 

Serrke. Phor- "  *" '* -  
phon* IIW I.

1 mlitd iralB, McCorrekk-lMtTin 
wllb b*lt. haaaur mill, ha

lECULAR matins li«. Bup*r nallnt froa 
blfh prodottlon p*dl*r»*d mala* llr. New 
llamMhIr* Autlra Whltaai Ltthomai 
WblU Rockii llarrtd Rocka. 6U<l«kt ran 
or aeied. Dar oU or itartcd. Sp*«iai 
January dlaeount. JIa;«' II|.Urad*
Ilat/'hery. Phont 71.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

NEW a BEDROOM HOME 
I >cr<« creand. modem la **arr war. 
fall bMonast. famata. ilokar. Hardwood flooi*. lBm*iltu immhImi. 

ALaO SBVE^L^O-niEJt NICE

F . J .  BACON & SON
ttS KUn An. N. rbesa IMt-W, llt>-R

FARM OFFERED FOR SALE 
TO CLOSE ESTATE

KTti aerm I nil** aoal o( nortbcut
aeraa or aler'er arvd aUAlU te plow'ap, 
aoaa plow*d up latt aprlu. daip aolL 
Wbola place can be row rrosptd. 
Meallr north and eaat alepa. Fell wa. 
tar rltht. b*adxau oa plaea. Kaa 
cood balldlnra, 1 bootat, one a t >Tx>m wllb batii. aatomalla praanre 
wal*r arilam. I^n>a«* and iSekar.
s a s f n s s . ' "

UlirltteS"** ^
Alao amt. I .oalJ). I w*ii of

Jeroae, eeoahUBv of 4 «6ras fer> 
Uaa, all fat>e«l wfih wo*a» «lr« tad 
aletl poala. Good baUdlnc*. eloam,
■*------ ’• - 'tetrk psmpaaj

.........-diau
idleMed. iUa*

-.1. Ab«it M aeraa, I ntt 
ra**dl(itairal(a aedclMtr 

>■» au erapt Uat raw. Bebeel aad 
Ball rMU put b«SM. KIH abaraa 
walar. faaaaiatoa bow. n  atead la> 
»laU« to U 7 n«l aiUU dealer to

PHONE S38R11 BUHL

MARY KOLLM EYER

•  BICrCLB 8ALBS «  SSRVICS

Olaaha OnWy. Pfc ItL U1 Mali At» II

•  CLBANSna A DTSRS

. us M  aw w. Pk. I

•  COUUSRCIAL PRJNTiNO

Q ^ t i^ t lM  tl an U»*t. TtMt-Mm.

•  FLOOR 8ANDIN0

‘" j r a i . ' s s . n ■mtSTk"

•  (7LXSS-JUi)i.irOBS

Beate* Olaa* *  M  B> tod a  Pk ttlV.

iMaUUoa Coatneta* 
el la»oUtio*-W«ik*r Btrlp»b«

•  KEY SHOP

Back of L a  ttar*. Pboaa H

> umSOORAPBtNO

«  Mata ft. Ph. tm .

•  UONBT TO LOAN

t PAINTING i  PAPERING

•  PLUUBINO A BEATING

• SL E. Pbeae tUO
B*«a PtamMat a>« B »  Oa. Pb*M ISt
•  RSFRiaSBATOa SBRVICB

I SEWINQ UACRINSS

alalUL V. N. pnaa. PlMCt »U.

► SIGNS A SBOWOARDS

B«b«n Oo, ticu. PtoM 4tU.

MACJO CITT SIOKI 
SUna et AU Kladt 

iU tnd Are. Eait Fbaee UU
•  TyPBWRITERS

► VSNSTIAN BUNDS '

!ke BUN FU3  PaaeUaa BUsd Sbep. 101 
Sbeabone W. BaaaMDt. Pbaa* 1141. l> 
4i f  ddlrarr. Prat ttUmata. Order

VPnCnAW BLIXt Uwdrr. PkaM SUI
•  WATBR SOFTENgBS.

AkMTB. in  m rn ^  ■

SEARS 

FARM  MASTER

BABY CHICKS
AVAILABLE

“Finest Chicks Money 
Can Buy"

SEE us TODAY I 
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

tWl* hoi •iKtrie ri 
WILL I

t roiU

man't wrUtwaUb for H botM electric ...Hor. Phon. mi-R afler I p. a.
•H CARAT platlnam diamond rtu, wllb 4 

•Id* dlamondt. 8<IIIat (or H PrIa*. 
ine.OO- WrIU Ho« M. Sbaaboii*, l ĥo.

Dm;oWY ̂pbu* tlacM tlUj

S ! f ‘° g

:trl4 w*u*r, tlUi 
ja*l raott la leeo 
Benaett, IH aealb

. . . ______ platur baie. Tblrtf .4
ab**u <>( w**ih*r board. l*wS**l Uall 
I.h.rt« a«r«p.r. »0  feet 1*4. IM A 

JilSL_________________________

NOW 
YOU CAN 

RID YOtJR PREMISES OF 
BOACIIES — MOTHS — DEO BUGS

Ke II
-JETB THEM ALt- 

Uanalaa to hnBuaa and peta. 
varlu BBPleaaiat eder. Pb»#« i w  for appolnlmeat

SECURITY 
EQUIPMENT CO.

iU Mala S. Twia Falla.

S-P-E-C-I-A-L 

S.A .I^E 

This Week
-HOSPITAL flUPPLIES- 

CKIOS 
RATH RUIIES 
IIAS.SINETTrJI

% T 'cW tV !ir
MATTRMS COVERS 
Oi-ERATINO C0 WN8

SKia
•RINDER.B * POLES nio AHSORTME.VT OP 
WEARING APPAREL

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE
112 ind Am. South

L I V ESTOCK—POULTRY
VEEUEIl aad wtaatr pli*. ^  aooib. 

weal Eaat F1»e Polata. Noble-1411,

liUKKNSKY raw. rnUUrtd. Jaat (r*«h 
wIlX calf. llaaTT ailktr. i'boM **"*
Buhl.

I* Rock rocalan, n^aa

iur«d bill. Leoa 8lMk>

EQUIPPED TO BUTCinta
■"ioS'ftSi'pTja'vri£L“

U. s. Zuker rbese
______ Early or Lala ______

SH E EP  SHED PANELS

TEAM“orGOOD . 
W ORK HORSES

1,100 tbe. « and I r*an *14. IU aUat
: ^ l l a n W 7 ; .T u " .S . ^ ““*

FBIJ) TATTEASAL

HEREFORD HOGS
—REalSTEXSO—OILT8
BRED SOWS

BOARS 
HEREFORD CATTLE

-RCGISTERED- 
. UEEAD 

OPEN KEIPERS
aomtnf tŵ a. Fmsdatlea ««aUty. Bart

DEEP CREEK 
r- STOCK FARM 

PH ON E 822J^ BUHL

SKIS 
8 Kt WAX 

PEA COATS 
COVERALLS 
OVERSHOES 

SKI BINDINGS 
COALDUCKTT8 

NAVY PILLOW CASES 
MAVY WOOL BLANKETS 

0  D PANTS k BIIIRTS 
SHEEP LINED MACKINAWS 
NKW OFFICERS TROUSERS 
NEW A USED RAINCOATS

TWIN FALLS 
ARM Y STORE

IH Uala S. Pbate 111

Cast Iron 
COAL HEATERS

----LIKE NEW----
$12.60 

BOTHNE’S INC.
2:1 SboakoB* Slr**t Norlb

FUBNITURE. APPLIANCES
_________- . walasl badtpom till*.

Uk* new. 110 LonuL 
COLEMAN oil bMUr (or â l*. like'arw.

UEUa. tDalirT*««. jprltin. cbaln. a 
dtreoe t*t. Tb* Dartiln Bam.— •— ---------

ELKCTIUC raftlatrater In r»d
JUBT r*c«lT*d anoU>*r ablpmaat af oU

r fraat and tprUf (I

FOR qul^ laltt Urand nrw 40 ftllon Flame" oil burntr wiler h*al*r.
tit- .............  ............

I oil Durntr wiiar n*ai*r, «m*
wllb all fllUu*. Pbon* 1101 ar

CHROME 
DINETTE SETS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SHIPMENT 
OF NEW
T foot Oa L«ie
NORGE

BEFRIGERATORS

Pint Coae-nnt Berra

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

irlUeLw;
^li^iEiS'Liyri

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

A O T 0 8 F O T g « a .~

I'P.'lll ‘I

h»lr. Oeatact Warn. W 5 - r a

?«Si'R^*“24Tr-E2S-''̂  *• *• 

»H — t .r

III iraUOE 4 deer. Uaaur. foeJ tiw  ̂nrw baiuri. mr tlaan. Bea Svadar 
a(i*n.oen aad neoa wetkdan.

ilO OLDSMOBiU teiltat caealleM

s & 'M - t o j i s . n a r . c :

mj“ UUICK̂ (89per) Oeaontlble M W

CASH TOR YOTO OAR
IIROWKINtrB PHONE 1930 

■ Br..nlne, 4M Wa.Mnrtoa

_ IPOT CASH 

CELLT AND C R A ^  TEUOO

COMPI^TB 
MOTOR REPAIR

WEST SIDE GABAGE 
pnoNEeittii

ip«a uerTaiar aaratc

S S S r
UU O^^Saim Dodta a*daa

j i i i S K a T L , .
im: CbaTTsUt lu-too tnelc 

HOST OP TnE8e CARS RATS lUOIOS AND BEATXM.
ROEMER'S 

SALES 4  SERVICE’

SALE 

WAR SURPLUS

OIL HEATERS
THE 

FIELDS CO.

426 Shoshone St. South 

Twin Falla

OR
L. L. LANGDON 

Buiil, Jdaho

RADIO AND MUSKT
LOW I'lUCUj pUnM. Fr«D eur Urt* aloek 

o( planM. a (In* aalKtlea baa beea f t
prim batab^nlc......
bar* t>**a rtdwrd. and 14 
aUBded. If reu barta't b* 
a plaao In the paat. doa't p<

—  SPECIALS —  

Lar^o 
Shipment of

GOOD 
GARDEN HOSE

Lawn Carts 

Lawn Mowers 

W ILU AM S 
TRACTOR COMPANY

. ATTENTION 
—  SHEEP MEN.—

STOVES
W A R SURPLUS

BEST MONEY CAN BUY! 
Less Than 

Wholesale Prices
•  SPACE IIEATER
•  ABMT RANGE. 
u**d but foed aa ar*.

jUl eoal atoraa plenty «oed 
far naa<k floaxa.

BUKK HOUSE BARNS
SHEEP SUEOB SPUD CELLARS 
SHOPS ; CABINS . COURTS

BOONE AUTO PARTS
PHON* «l«B l TWIH PALLS
PnONK lOUlt lUNSZN, IDARO

Phoaa 14I0J—I___
SEI-TIO Uak aad caMpeal alaaalBl.

ORAVEL baoUd (or drlrtwara aod park- 

CoHInt Bretb*r».
aa  ̂ nscnttd.BatthBSes

Oaarasi ' 
inaaea

t u S t v ^  B*MimtSa°8^l^ 

.r..lne£SyByH.^°°P^aIU».R

m " ° J u ? c ^ 'C T 'r ^  U.ar. bj

11 Ini areaa* wiaL
111* UUICK. food eondlUon. 1

1114 srUb^AKltB kaloaaa eevpa. ^

in  MWCuaV farto t«u». n^TBg  
elaan.'‘ p i£; ^

i. Cm % PIt« Petat*.

nil BOtCX

c^lr tlraa. sew pala* 
nil PLYMOUTH PAKtb

BALLENGER’S 
AUTO SERV ICE '

I» Sboabes* K. noM nt

T r u c k s  a n d
iiw

'randlUon.
v T p k ^ w ra n rn T B S G :

1 INTEimATIUNAL 1M« trnakl im  
at»raat*)nal M  damp tiU i CMC

,. ..Ii ar traia tffi,~S « W  'U h
Irallar bona, I reoaa 

"  pltu wllb tkewar. Kllaben «s< badrwm 
ritb (aldlax bad. IlMva I. Phsea tSKftd.

IM  CHEVROLffT 
a TON TRUCK

“ TeSy"c^Vn*“  mo nnZRNATIONAL 
K TON PICK-UP
McVEYS

TOUR TRUCK K B D . 
PARTS OR RspAzavr : i

SALES at ssaviOB COb V
tata4 'A » f t .  'v .n H W fll '

TRAILER E0M B8 v :i
We ww AwhipSir:;’

NEWTBAILEBa^,r-<
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Science Gets 
New Process 
For Top Coal

PAMliORn Conn . Jan. W BUO— 
A KinUfie tool Uut nuy adTSIir 
Jodi ot tons of hlth-srade coal to 
tba oitloa'i fuel mppJjr with a ut- 
lo f Id  cofti wu demonitrtt' 
cd to<UT.

TWi “tool," or preeo*. «l«ady h u  
been uied pndlctUr in the mlnlnc 
of aet*U, u d  no* tIUi the cost of 
prodadns cokl (ol&s up. ensUiKra 
of th# American Cyanamld com- 
panr. bellere it m»q mar b« tued 
b j an of the nation'* eoal mine*.

Cleani Coal 
m e  proceu clcani the ooal, aod 

ceU Hd of the alaC« and other rtfUM. 
newlt: A high grade coal which 
leam  Uttle aih and prorldei peat* 
nheat.

«  work* both i
I, and e

coal taken from the atrip mines.
The cynamld acientlats call the 

"tool" the hea>7>DCdla aeparatloa 
proceaMS. A pilot plant haa beta 
built In a apecXal buUdlnc on the 
rroundi o( thU large laboratory.

In aome ways, the machine re- 
ftmblu the coal breaker used on 
the surface of coal mines. Ttie feed, 
or raw coal, la fed Into the machine 
and Ij carried along Into.o huge 
cone. The cone Is (lUtd with a heavy 
liquid, made up of water and fmdy 
eround magnetite, an Iron ore found 
in northern Kew York. New Jewey 
and Pennsylvania.

nefaae Bleka 
In this fluid the refuse, such as 

alate, sinks, while 'Ihe coal floats. 
The floating coal simply moTci 
along a carrier to a stockpile; and 
the slat« and other undeslmble 
terlal U carried along another 
tier to the dump pile.

After the cleaned coal has been 
teparated from the refuse — 
though It may have been nearly 
half full of slate, mud and other 
foreign substance—U sparkles like 
any high grade anthracite or bitu
minous coal.

Jerome’s C of C 
Sets Contest to 
Pick Gty Slogan

Jerome.
l ^ t ' s  the goal of the Jerome 

CSiamber of Coounerct, according 
to URoy A. Pratler, secretary-man. 
ager, who announced that a >3.'' 
prlxe will be glren for the best alO' 
gan.

Frailer said slogans should be 
catchy and llAilted to tight words. 
Deadline for the contest Is Jan. 23 
and entries should be mailed or 
brought to the Jerome Chamtwr of 
Commerce office. The contest U re* 
atrlcl«d to Jerome county residents.

Judges named ar« Bud Reed, Dili 
MacKnlght and Dert Puller.

Officials Gatiier 
For Annual Meet

Problem of Honsin? 
Confronts Abe Goff

MOSCOW, Jan. 30 (#) —.TIm 
Waahlngton housing problem again 
confronu Idaho's new Republican 
congreasman. Abe M. Oolf.

In  a letter to hi* law partner here. 
Lewis Oriand, Oolf said la must 

ra n  liU 'tiiejeut lestdtnee-Uv-ao- 
ya. He rented the house last 

December on condition that he care 
for the owner"* cat* while he ?aea- 
tloned In Florida,

Ooff* children became atUched 
) the caU. so he’d like to find 

house with cats.

Vet Dental Gare 
Climbs in State

There 1* apparently i »  respite In 
view for alrciuly hard-preased Idaho 
dentlata.
—That Is Indicated by InfermaUon 
received by the Twin Palls veteran*'

Every Idaho Section 
Joins in Spud Tests

BOIS& Jan. 30 C^D-About every 
aeetlon of Idaho Is represented In 
the eight acres of Idaho potatoes 
which have been planted in test 
ploU at Oceanside. Calif., for 1D47 

- certification purposes, John R. Itob* 
ertaon, extension potato specialist 
(or the University of Idaho, re> 
ported.

Idaho potato growers have 03 
lot* of seed potatoes growing In the 
test ploU which will b« ready the 
last week In February, Robertson 
aald.

Similar testa are made each year 
at the'Aberdeen branch experiment 
atatlcn.

gathered In Boise today for Ihclr 
three-day annual meeting beginning 
tomorrow.

Chief purpose of the m«tlng Is 
to lay out a suggested leglsUtlve 
program covering county problems 
■ir submUilon to the legUlalure,

A highlight of the convention will 
,f a discussion of the Peabody 
school survey report by former Ida
ho Tax CommLtsloner Dyron Del- 
enbach of Qolse and John M. 
Booth, seetetary of the Idaho Edu
cation association. Defenbach has 
crltlclied the reports' recommcnda- 
Uons.

ELECTED TO OmCE 
UNlVERSmc OP IDAHO, Jan, 30 

-John Kaag, Filer, has been elect
ed chronicler of the Idaho ehapter 
of Sigma Alpha ^ I lo n , social Ira* 
temlty.

GI Bill Pay Omits 
Guard Drill Cash

With resumption of national 
guard training In M ag ic Valley, 
word ho* been received by the vet
erans' admlnlstraUon ofllct In Twin 
Falls tliat veterans who are draw, 
ng subsUtence while taking educa' 

tlon or on-the-Job training need not 
report national guard pay a* port 
of their earnings.

According to Information from  
Lcoa Fields, manager of the VA for 
Idaho, the administration has ruled 
that drUl pay 1* not Included In the 
tl7S and >200 limitation* placed by 
congre&s on the combined earnings 
and subslitcnce of vetemn* In train- 

IS or education.
No ruling has as yet been received 
1 whether naval reserve or other 

resen'e tminlng pay can be excluded 
from veterans* earnings reports.

READ -nMES-NEWS WANT ADfl,

FOR SALE 
PAUL ROBERTS 

WELDING and REPAIR
Back of WoodUwn SU(loa-«n 
TVttck Lane Opposite Bwlfta.

dental care for veteran* has In
creased rapidly during Uie past frw 
months, as ahown by comparaUvo 
figure* for the Northwest branch 
area. During July, M MI was paid to; 
participating dentists; while In Nov
ember this toul Jumped to I73JTJ. 
In Idaho, private dentist* received 
$30 la  July, as compared to taS>V! 
la November.

Under the program, aH veterans 
entitled to out-paUent dental care 
at the VA's expense have free choice 
of dentist* participating In the pro
ject, where VA dental clinic service 
Is not feasibly available. Veterans 
seeking dcntaJ treatment sliould ap
ply to their nearest VA oflice for 
authorization.

Four Hurt in Crash 
Between Bug, Auto

' LEWIsrrON, Utab. Jao. 30 l/Ph- 
Four person* were Injured yester
day when a car driven by Frank O. 
Keller, 29. of FrMtoo. Ida., was in
volved la.axollltlon .with-• Fastway 
Transit bus on bUbway 43 a mile 

it-of-b

NAMED n ilE  CHIEF 
FAIRFIEXD. Jan. 20-Corl Fay 

has been named villoge (ire chief to 
succeed Guy Johnson, who has 
signed.

Here’jOMOfTlHiOTOrtKt

BIOODIRON
lomcs’̂ ^r

IflfOiilineSIMPLEAKEMMI
Tou glrli and womaa wbo suffer so 
traa (Unple anemia U»t youTe pale, 
weak, "draAgedout'*—UiUraaybedus 
to lack of bloo<l.lron. Bo try Lvdla Z. 
Plnknun’sTABLtTB-oneof the beat 
botna ways to build up red blood to

•St blood-iron toolea you can buyl

tjiiiiE.riiUiu'i.TAeiCTS

Keller, whs Buffered bruises, 
cited (or speedlns by SUte Highway 
Patrolman Ed Pitcher.

Othen hurt were Dean Brostrom, 
3S. .Pmton, luentlon i And rib 
fractures; Un. Merle J, Peterson, 
31, Preston, rib fractures, and Cor- 
inne Drown, 30, Lewiston. •  sprained 
spine, contusions and abrasions.

WAfll ________ ______
Beeretary of War Patterson was host 
here to new members of the senate 
at a "get-acQualnted* luncheon In 
the Pentagon building..Those at
tending included Senator Dworshak, 
R., Ida.

Brazil, with dStOJXlO square miles, 
la larger than continental United 
States.

Girl, 11, Reported 
Kidnaped, Freed

ZX)8 ANGELES, Jan. 30 CfKAii 
n-y^ar-pld girl, reported kidnaped 
by her parenU, Was treed e»rly to
day a-block from her-home.-police 
said. She told them the mkn wbo 
abducted-het-dnrra..ber through 
some hills for sevenl hours.

The girl, Arlene Waters, daogh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Bamuet Waten, 
was taken to Jurenlle h&U for an 
Investigation of her eoodltlon. Her 
sister, Jenlce, H. said Arlene was 
pulled into a car by a dark-halrtd 
youth who accosted them while they 
---taking a'walk.

Medicos to Meet
WASHINOTON, Jan. 30 <Un — 

PKty medical o({lcla!s of the Amer
ican Legion will me^t hero Feb. 30« 
33 to discuss proper surgical and 
medical care of veteraai, it was an* 
nounced today. The delesates will 
represent the tt sUte*. Hawaii and 
the District of Columbia.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADfl.

HPIDER sa ijs-
“A friend iuM stepped in to thow me a new 
billfold he icceivcd as a gift. He taid: 
"Pretty fine, don’t you ihinlc? See, it has 
my name iniide here, too. No mbtaking 

who it belongs to.’ He was proud of tbt billfold. It be
longed to him. It had his name on it. Ever slop to think 
why people put their initials and names on c\-crwhing 
pojjible? It makes that object bccome part of thm . Thats 
the way it is with a family monumeni.”

JELLISON MONUMENT CO.

435 Mala Avc. E. Twin Falls, Ida.

Stleci a Ctmtlffy Let and a Family MonmmnI

liilOBOlii
mnuu

J

HEADS COUNTS AGENTS 
JEEtOMB, Jan. 30-Vlrgil Cross, 

Jerome county agent, wa* elected 
president of the Idaho County 
AgenU' association at a recent con* 
Tentlon In Moscow. Be succeeds 0. 
W. Dalgh, Rupert. ^

1 4 , 4 8 4 . 0 0

smwy  cohtest
rs 340 P ortabN

r a d i o s

JUST NAME TH IS  PICTURE • • •  »nd m»H your.m ry  with « i .« n n . i i le lu r .
clipped from th« raclp« folder In your sock of 
Drifted Snow Flour. Sperry is ofTerins this exdting con
test to acquaint you with their guaranteed biking method. 

THINKING UP NAMES IS EASY! FUNI

When you uk Sperry Drifted Snow ''Homt-Pdftcted" 
Enriched Flour in a Martha Meade rccipe, )-ou'll have per
fect baking success oxry time, or Sperry will give, you 
Double Yout Money Back on your sack of Drifted Snow. 
You're guaranteed success. . .  praise . . .  just like the mother 
in our picture. So, you could give the picture a name like 
Praise Winner or Happy Mother.

Sperry Drifted Snow, unlike cheap, untested flour, never 
vjtics in auality. From bread to angel food cake, it assures 
templing takings your family will checr. "nut suggests t 
name like Temptatioo or Family Cheer for the picture.

Sper^ Drifted Snow is a popular flour, favorite o( four 
generations. Bake^hecked with Martha Meade recipes by 
members of the Martha Meade Home Staff. The happy bak
ing results you an expect suggest all sorts of names . . .  
Popularity, The Family** Choice, Eager Beaver*. But these 

better names. Don’t 
ffjmt that counts. 
But do it now!

art only sample*. You can easily think up b 
put any effort into a entiy. It's Ine 
Just write down your idea and send it in.

F o llo w  These Easy R ules

Appnsumately 85% ol the 
people who eould enter a cc 
tionat contest have already 

been elininated from this 
cne. Tliai'i bcause this big 
contest, with prises for 910 
winners, ii o^y for people 
*iving in the Wcit 

8 p e r i7  D twU lea « f  

C e a e ra lM U b

1;

U dlppH Irea lU Uiftb* Uetdf2. Tin p*OW» 10 bt trpmWtd i
ndpt ieldcr U i«ur uU •< DiUird &»« tud 
awT cairin u  voa wbb pcgtiJwl

4. TU i«<l(«'> d«UM »
5. All bMOM 'lit rf &»ml MiBi. Ik . ud  ti
•f Un, d«pik>H prim »ln U imnM

THE 1947 MOTOROIA 
"Plaympte Jr."

Each prize in this contest is i  Pcrtonil Raojo, 

Motorola Plifmate Jt, Model 3A}—retail 

value H2.60. Five tubes. Pliys anywhcft. J. 

Power...AC/DC current, or Utlenet Simple, 

autonuiic chinjfrover requirei no swiidiei. A 

masterpiece in miniature. Wei^i onl|r ji i  (bs. 

Dlmfnuooi 65’.* x ■<H- * JW. Compicily de. 

signed, all-uetl cite «’iih *'Ano<Vinc" Loop 

Aeriil m cover. Has the totui briliiince and 

range of larger models. T?ii« prodigy-pejfornv 

ins mile is mide pouible by **fJeTt)op«l 

miniature tubes . . .  the sjme type u»ed in 

the fsfflous billle-prqved MoioroU '•Hiadie* 

TalkJe." A midget in ji:e. the Pljyrniie Jr. 

has the voice and strecfih of a giinl. And ' 

remember . . ■ you mijr be one of the 340 

lucky winners in this contest. Enter oov. 

Contest closes midni'sht, Mirth }, 1947.

M AIL THIS EN TR Y  BLANK TODA y "
%f*trr QaMntd, C«tl(»rata

I  am attaching the picture dipped from the recipe folder iaslde *
; sack of Sperry Drifted Snov» ‘̂Hemt-P4TfiiUd“ Enriched Flour. 

The name 1 lugstit for this picture u: , rr.|

Street or R.P.D..

«t nthurwl tiadMuU •! OtKnl Milk. li

A  Warm Invitation
W« m  pleaaed to Mmounco that onr kiog a ^ t « J  tww 

lostAlM. You win retDjr

We hav^ tsned e n  atock twice alne« epenlsc 
October 1. Thla mcua Usat our ratlre atock now on 
dbptar b  foalltr Bsada wttb ‘ ere appeaL"

We are pleaaed to anoouoco the arrival of our first iblp* 
meat of "BUt«WeU‘ Uvtns room'fultca and awing cbatra. 
We are featuring mercbandlse manufactured by our old 
reliable flrma. All mrrchandlae we caa Tecommesd aad 
■tasd beblnit.

DRIVE OUT AND SAVE AT THE

HARRY MUSGRAVE 

MERCHANDISE MART
VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITY

Top o’ the morning travel!

TRAILWAYS
^ :< 2 ^ S C H E 0 U 1 6

6Vi Hours to Soil Lake 

Laavtnr at <:S0 a. m.

4 Uoora to Boiae '

Leaving at 1:00 a. n .

START EABLT 

ON A TBA1LWAT8 
-EABLT BIBO'I

EA8TB0UND DAaT  

6:30 ajB. S:OS p A  10:00 pjn.

. WESTBOUND DAILY 

3:40 aJB. 1:00 ajs. 
8:10 pjn. 10:45 pja. 

*Local to Bolaa aod Welfcr

3 SCOEDIJLES DAILY TO POBTLAND AND SALT tJ I t^

JRAILWAVŜ^
7 h £ T / u e n d U i  £ U u u  

Depot Perrine Hotel Teiei

THERE’S NO PLACE 
LIKE HOME! . . .

(Thai gott for Ford S*rvic», tooJ)

F o r  lu b r ic a t io n , check-ups, for any 
service, your Ford ̂ will be right at 

home with our Factory-Trained Mechanica 

. . .  Ford-Approved Methods . . .  Spcdal 

Ford Equipment. . .  Gennine Ford Parts.

And here’s something else: Genuine Ford 

Service gives you this time-saving extra 

advantage: im

mediate service 

on all jobs!

Try it, and see 

for yourselfl

Union Motor Company


